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Budget Requests Up '172,652
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What Price Progress?
Showing what, for it, must be an astounding burst of

energy the Town Council has given Its final approval to' near-
ly a dozen items, for inclusion in a capital improvements bond
issue totaling nearly $2,000,000. '
• The 'bond • Issue,, which will have to 'be .voted upon at a

referendum .some, time In the fall, includes the much talked
of Straits - Turnpike sewer'and--water project which first
came under discussion some 35 months ago, the installation
of storm sewers in 11 streets and reconstruction of several
roads, to include storm drains and sidewalks. A complete
listing of the proposed projects is included elsewhere., in. to-
day's Issue. . - . ' • • " " " '
• Some of the projects, such as the Turnpike utilities pro-

gram arid the. Echo Lake Rd. connector -to Route 8, are those
which would encourage the economic .growth'of the com-
munity. Others are to provide first-class arterial-roads
between major highways, to provide decent roads and. side-
walks as safety factors in the 'vicinity of schools, or-to take
care of some ©f the many deferred needs of the .past... " .-
• There undoubtedly 'will be .some who will argue that .some,

or all of these projects are not needed. Perhaps these 'peo-
ple will express their" feelings with one" eye on the town's
soaring tax rate,, and they may have a point which cannot
be, denied. 'These projects will cost money — progress always
does — but to, turn, them, down would be more than penny
wise and pound "foolish,

In this town, which has given its all to Its educational
needs for a, good many years, it's high, time we began to
pay attention to some of -our other requirements such, as
are expressed in the capital improvements list. To 'be sure,
we have one of the finest educational systems in. the area,,,
but much of our progress in this field .has been at--the-ex-
pense of,many of the town's other needs/

To .grow and prosper Watertown must have more industry.
Industry requires suitable land, a good labor 'pool, utilities
and good, roads.-We-have 'the land and the workers.. What we
must provide are the utilities and decent roads so that in-
dustry's products, may be 'trucked In and., out of town.

If the 'bond Issue is approved in the fall it will, cost about
$30,Q0Q, or one-half 'mil, for the 1964-65 fiscal year. In.
1966-86, the cost will be approximately $160,000 or 2.88 mills,
.growing 'progressively less until, the 20-year bonds are 'paid,
off.

A lot of money? To-be sure. But our taxes 'are• going"to
Increase steadily as 'the town-...grows anyway and It's .going
to be a lot ••easier,'to-meet the burden If we provide the basics
required-to bring' in: new Industry, rather than remaining a
bedroom town where- the entire burden must 'be borne by
the Individual 'taxpayer.

We say the Items proposed for the bond Issue are needed,
heartily indorse their approval and urge each and every vot-
er to vote in the affirmative when the question finally comes,
to' a referendum-. •

Board To Seek Bids For
South School Roof Repairs

Bids will 'be sought by 'the Board
of Education .for the cost of re-
moving dormers and tool slate,
'to be replaced with asphalt shin-
gles an" both 'wing's of' the South
.School roof.

The unanimous decision of 'the
Board 'was made at Monday eve-
ning's special meeting following a
report presented by Around Mad-
eux, a. member of the Board's
buildings committee, on 'the over-

In presenting his report, Mr.
Madeux noted 'the roof is sagging
on. all sides, of 'the building and the
ceilings and walls of 'the class-'
looms on 'the upper level show wa-
ter damage caused by the leaking
roof.

The roof has, a total, of ' seven
dormers 'which apparently are'
wasted, space and. could, he' elim-
inated, he said.

four Streets Added; Bond
Issue To Be $1,979,880

A capital improvements bond is-
sue totaling .$1,979,880 was given
-the final approval. -** the Town
Council Monday night.

Four additional" streets, Porter
.and Woolson Streets, .Hamilton
Ave. and Westbury Park Rd., were
earmarked, for 'reconstruction, .and
added "to the'" list, approved by the
Council a, 'week ago. The entire
list now .goes to 'the Planning and.
.Zoning' Commission for' its ap-
proval, and to. .'the firm of Bryan
'"and Panieo, 'the. ..'engineering firm
which - is-'. preparing' - 'the 'town's
.master .plan?1 to see- how 'the pro-
posals fit 'into'-the"overall plan for
'the 'town's future development.

If the~ projects: "are.'approved- by
these groups,, the bond .issue 'will
be presented .. to- the.- town- for its
approval, • or rejection, at a ref-
erendum, some time in 'the fall.

Addition ^ of. the 'four - streets; to
'the 1st Holiday apparently satis-
fied, -the Councilman who. had pro-
tested earlier 'that tte-failure 'to
include .. 'more, < first district proj-
ects in, .the., program would hurt
'the chances of receiving favorable

{Continued on Pa

Rood Rebuilding
ProcprCBTI -. To
Over $42,000

Watertown's 'road rebuilding
program 'which, is expected, to' be-
gin within the next: few weeks, is
estimated, to cost 'the town, slightly
over $42,000.

The . reconstruction program 'will
cover four to. five miles of .roads
and consist; of - patching and re-
pairing of the existing: roads with
a. bituminous overlay .and .and bi-
tuminous .concrete' curbs laid over
the patched, surface. 'The overlay
will be approximately one and
one-quarter inch, 'thick, machine
laid.'

Streets to be resurfaced, in. Oak-
ville will, cost an estimated $23,,-
438/and require' 1,950 tons of
overlay for the streets" .and 400
tons of bituminous, concrete for
curbs.

Watertown streets will require
1,850 tons - of overlay for the
streets and. 220 tons for curbing,

(Continued on Page 5)

AIRMAN " HANS P. D EIC H-
MANN, ton of Mr. and Mr*.
Graham Derohmann, 157 Cherry
Ave., has" .completed the first
phase .of .. his Air " Force basic
training at* Lackland A. IF. IB.,
Texas. He has -been. sel«ted for
technical training as a utilities
specialist at the Air. Training
Command schatH at" Sheppird
A.IF.B., 'Texas. The .airman 'is a
1963 graduate of Watertown
High School and a former stu-
dent, at; Paeir School of Art,
Hamden.

Bloodmobile To
Visit K of C Hall
Next Thursday

'The Watertown 'Chapter- of the
American Red 'Cross will sponsor
a. bloodmobile on "Thursday, July
30. from 1,2:45 to 5:30 p.m. in. 'the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
St.,

Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, secre-
tary of the local chapter, has been
informed'by 'the Hartford office of
the 'Conn... Red Cross Blood, Pro-
gram that Watertown has collect-
ed 56.5% 'Of its pro-rated, quota.
'The local chapter is behind a total
•of 341. pints; for the current year.

Appointments for next 'Thurs-
day's visit .may be made by call-
ing 274-2684. Walk-in donors are
always welcome.

Total $2,975,451; ;
Administrative

Up By $21>79 "
An administrative budget total-

ing $1,083,755.88, an. Increase of
$21,679.88 over" the current year's
appropriation., has been, recom-
mended to the Town 'Council b r
Town. Manager James L, Sullivaa.

While pointing out in his budget
message that his recommendation
calls, for "an extremely tight -
budget," Mr. Sullivan, lists a nunfc-
ber of major additions, which in-
clude four additional patrolmem
for the Police Department, t n *
more' men for the Highway De-
partment, various pieces. of high*
way .equipment, salary increase*
for employees eligible under' the"
step-rate pay plan., and healthy' in- '
creases in the appropriations for
the 'two libraries and the Recreir
tion Council.

The manager also pointed, to' the
recent supplemental appropriatkm
of ,$13,(100 for 'the Fire Depart-
ment, which increased 'the current
administration budget from ft,-
062,076 to, 51,075,076. .making, .he
said, the net increase' requested
in. 'the budget only 58,679.88. -

Coupled with the School Depart-
ment s request for a budget of
$1.89(1.695., .an increase of $151,-
000, the town's total, budget for
1964-65, if approved, would reach
a record high of $2,975^50. The
increase for the' two budgets
amounts 'to $172,682, or approx-
imately - three' mils 'based on the
current tax 'rate.

The: manager's' recommended
budget will be' studied by the Town
'Council, within the next' two, weeks
and a public hearing on the" total,
proposed budget will be held early
in August. The 'annual ...Town Meet-
ing to adoot the budget probably
will be held .about the 'third- week
of .next month.

In. his budget message. Mr. Sul-
livan said it was 'possible to at-
tain 'this "marginal"! -increase is
'the administration budget through
savings realized in- .the .area of •
insurance .and bonds and in the

(Continued on Page 12)

Waterbwy Gives Approval
To Turnpike Utility Plans
'The Straits. Tpke. sewer and wa-

ter project has. moved another
step closer to fruition with the an-
nouncement this week: 'that 'the city
of Waterbury has .given its final
stamp of approval 'to plans which
win 'permit Watertown to tie in, to
'the city's 'sewer and water sys-
tem.

'Town Manager James L. Sum-
van told 'the "Town Council Monday
night that, he had been notified
earlier in. the day by the- office
of Waterbury Mayor Joseph Mc-
Nellis that the city's Board, of Al-
dermen has voted unanimously to
authorize the Mayor to sign. a. new
agreement with 'the Oakville Fire
.District permitting .the 'town, to tie
in sewer -and " water'' lines from
Straits Tpke., with the 'District,
which, is served, 'by Waterbury's
systems.

The town .now 'has only one hur-
dle remaining Wore it can 'be
launched. — that of providing 'the
'necessary $465,000. This will be
'decided one 'way or another at a.
referendum, some; time in the fall.

that plans for 'the project we're ap-
proved by Waterbury's Engineer-
ing Department and the Public
Works Commission. A legal agree-
ment, previously agreed to by the
Oakyille Fire District's Public
Works Commission, received, the
approval of the city's ..corporation
counsel .and both items 'received,
unanimous approval from the
'Board of .Aldermen on July 13.

The manager said he was told
•that Mayor McNellis would affix
his signature to documents au-
thorizing Watertown to go, ahead
as soon as the necessary papers
have been drawn and. presented to
him.

In answer1 to' a question by
Councilman ' John. Reardon, who
said 'the 'Town 'Council has 'been
"panned" recently for 'not moving
Cast enough on. "the' Straits Tpke.
matter, 'Mr. Sullivan emphasized
that: 'the process of securing Wa-
terbury's approval extended over
the last six months and there was
nothing the Council could do .in. 'the

Fluids For Swift
Fire Repairs
Still Up In Air

The question of a $1,650 appro-
priation to repair fire damage' at
.Swift .Junior High School was left
up .in. the .air this week when Town
Council 'Chairman Jam.es E. dip*
riano acknowledged 'that he erred
in casting two, ballots:on 'the issue
•two weeks ago, and the Council,
tabled 'until next week any further
action on 'the appropriation.

Albert: Montambault questioned
the vote which took place at the-
July 6 meeting, 'when, Mr1. Cipri-
ano voted for the transfer of '$!,-
6501 from the Contingent Fund to
the School Building Committee ac-
count to create a 4-4 tie, and then
cast another ballot to which he
said he, as chairman, was enti-
tled, passing the motion by a. 54
margin. . (

Mr. Montambault Quoted! front
Roberts* Rules -of Order and the
'Town 'Charter., 'both; of which state
that a chairman, and in this case
the "Council Chairman, shall have.1
only one vote on, a particular mo-
tion.

'Mr. Cipriano readily admitted
that .his second vote was 'not: prop-
er and .declared the original 'mo-
tion, invalid. As Monday's meeting
was a special session, . it was
agreed to delay any action until
the 'Council's July 2?' meeting, but
only after a series of questions
concerning 'the appropriation
raised...

Councilman Donald Masi
that .he had raised the' questions
'before, and 'wants them answered
'before' the Council, votes, any funds
to have the work done' to repair'
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approval of the' bond issue 91 the
referendum. 'The: funds to' be ex-
pended on streets in the two dis- .
trirts now are within a, few thou- her, complained of conditions en
saiid dollars of being even.

f 'among the 10 separate
d f h b d i

piief among e p
items proposed for the bond issue
arfe the Straits Tpke. sewer and
wdter project, estimated at a 'post
off $465,000/ and the Echo 'Lake
Rif. connector, from Porter St., to
Refute 8, 'at a cost of $523,640. .

the streets added.' to the list
Monday will include road recon-
sti uctinn. • concrete curbs. - con-
cr ite sidewalks, storm water sys-
te us and a 'road width of 38 feet.
Estimated costs are: Hamilton
"Afe,. S18.OOO; Porter St...: $113.-
100; Woolson St., $40,950; and.
Weatbury Park Rd., $92,625. .

•Other projects approved earlier
m-ere: storm sewers on BeldenSt.,
lit . Vernon Ave.. Bamford Ave.,
Ciestwood St., Edge •Rid1,. Wilson
Dr., PuJten Ave.; Prospect St.,"
'Beard Rd... Sunset Ave. and Guera-
seytown Rd..' $55,828.50; Davis
St.v from Maple St.. to Straits.
Tpfce.. $185,290; • Riverside
from Heiiry St., to French
1144,300: Falls Aye,.,." from-

St.,
St..
the

railroad 'tracks to Sylvan "'Lake
Rfl.. $185,250; and Sunnyside Ave,.

c l . prior to the start of' the meet-
ing. 'Representing 'the Woolson St.
residents was Frederick Qrtcn.
and the .Porter St. residents, Wil-
mot Ebbs. ..

Another ' delegation, - whose
spokesman 'Was Mrs.. Mary Kelle-

Sorter St.. will 'be' reconstructed,, should be given top priority..
the way from. Cutler .St.. toj Discussion was held on 'the1 prep-"'

'ho'Lake Rd... a distance of 2.900 aration of a,'.second list: of streets
;t. 'The Woolson •_ St. project j for improvement should there be

v, IUM extend from. Main St. to J money remaining from' 'the initial,
N nthfield Rd a distance of 1.050 I bond issue. Mr. Sullivan said that
fast. Westbury Park Rd. from his original List of needed im~
Ffench. St. to Echo Lake Rd... 2,- provements, submitted May 4.

feet, 'and Hamilton, Ave. from, lists a, number of such streets .and

their street, a .short,, private road
off Woolson St. Mrs.. Kellehersaid
residents are' faced with a bad wa-
ter runoff and have problems with
snow and. ice' in. the' winter. Town
Manager James L. Sullivan was
asked to' check into the complaint
and to report back at, "next Mon-
day's regular Council meeting.

In approving Hamilton Ave. for
inclusion,' in' 'the 'bond... issue, the
Council, recognized that 'the road
is heavily 'traveled and is a "major
approach to Judson School, locat-
ed, on Hamilton. Lane'. It agreed,
the' street should 'be- given 'priority
'not only to help relieve "the' traffic
problem, 'but to provide,' sidewalks
as a safety measure- for school
children.

The' bad condition of the other
three' streets also- was cited, plus
the fact that all three streets have
a considerable number~ef. children
who walk 'the streets going' to -and
from school."

Some consideration was given, to
improving MiddJehury Rd,. from
Woodbury Rd. to Highland Ave. by
•resurfacing with bituminous- con-

m Buckingham, St. to Franklin erete and installing sidewalks, but

Funds For Swift
from Page 1) •

damage from a "fire in a lavatory,
early last month. 'The Council vot-
ed to ask School Board, Chairman
Frank M. Reinfiold "to attend next
week's session and provide there-
quested information.

Mr. Masi said .some of thequ.es-'
tions he wants answered are:
'Whether or not there is any liabil-
ity on, the' 'part' of the school's con-
tractor, inasmuch as materials
installed in the school are now 'be-
ing' called a potential fire hazard;
Whether or not there is any liabil-
ity oo 'the: part of any other per-
sons other /than the town;; 'Whether
or sot there Is insurance coverage
on the loss; 'Whether or not pa-
rental responsibility is involved,
since two youngsters allegedly
have admitted setting 'the blase;
.And finally, .if .insurance and pa-
rental responsobility cover part of
'the loss, exactly 'what the' $1,650'
requested from the 'town, is to cov-
er..

Board Jm
(Continued from. Pag« 1.) \

•e... $95,94©. I the Council felt "the other roads

Waodbury Rd. to Hamilton. Lane.
MOO feet.

Petitions asking that: Woolson St.
.ai d .Porter St., be' included, in the
IK ad 'issue were received from res-
ic sots of the' two streets, and del-

ations 'from 'both areas were
pi esent and addressed, 'the Coun-

FINAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
.. Reductions To

75%
BATHING SUITS

I SLACKS"* SHORTS
1 SKIRTS • DRESSES

•LOUSES

FOUR SEASON
CORNER

Items On Display For
Every Season — Some
At Reduced 'Prices.,

david^on's
Friday Until 9 p.m.
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said it would only be a, matter of
the Council setting up a. priority
list should there' be funds avail-
able.
„ The Council also agreed not to
include a $25,000 item for a, 'new
pumper for 'the' Fire Department
'in, the bond issue, feeing that such,
an item, should, not be bonded over
a 20-year period. A request for
the $25,000 had been • .included in
the' Fire 'Department's requested
budget for the 1964-65 fiscal year,
but -was deleted by the" Town Man-'
ager in his recommendation to the
Council. 'The item now will, have
to be reconsidered for possible in-
clusion in, the regular budget.

On the ..votes to' include, the four
additional streets in the bond is-
sue, seven of the eight Councilmen

j present voted: in the affirmative.
Councilman "Daniel Zuraitis -voted.'
against all four. . . -

I In, other business, the Council
'agreed to go along with a' refconv
;mendation from school authorities
i that two retiring school depart- ]
[ ment workers, who are not inchid-
' ed in, the pension- •• plan, receive
paid Blue Cross and C.M.S. fmfn
the town, The town's cost will be1

!just over $330 'per" 'year.
'The Council heard 'a report from,

JArmand J. Derouin. chairman of
ithe Development and" Industrial
Commission, which Is preparing a
brochure' for the town. Mr. De-
rouin said, the contract' for the bro-
chure has been awarded, to the'
Monissey Printing Co.. of Water-
bury, .and 'an Mem of $5:000' to
cover the cost has 'been included,
in the ..new .budget. .^_

A. 'problem which 'the Commis-
sion faces.. Mr. Derouin said, .is;
the immediate, need for some' $£,-
500 to cover costs of preliminary
preparation of 'the brochure. This
work must be done now if" the bro-
chure :ls to be .ready1 in time for
'the-'Opening' of .new Route I in Oc-

Mr. Madeux has requested Fran-
cis 'Collier, maintenance super-
visor, to .stop all redecorating in
the school's classrooms. .

A tour of the building and -ronf
was made by 'George Deary, build-
ings committee member, Mr. Col-
lier and Mr. .Madeux.

A total of $2,700 for. replacing
tar on two sections of the roof
has been allocated in the budget.
However, it was the "feeling of
'board members 'that the1 replacing
of two sections would be1 wasted
money and. would not correct the
situation.

Although the cost for replacing
the roof will exceed • tte' ' $2,700
figure,. Dr. Richard C. Briggs. Su-
perintendent of Schools, said the
'Board' will .not ask for any addi-
tional money in, the school depart-
ment budget which has 'been pre-
sented to' the Town,'" Council.
. According" to' Dr. - Briggs there
is a total of $11,000. including
the $2,700 roof repair' .amount,
available in the budget for sum-
mer '" maintenance 'work, .part of
'which was 'to be 'used 'to repair
'driveways, at the various' schools.

tober, .as has been, suggested. Me
asked, if the Council - could make
'the' .funds, available at this time.

It was • agreed to fable the mat-
ter until "the' next meeting, at
which time 'Mr.' Sullivan will re-
port on 'whether" any funds are
available.

Dr. Briggs said the South School,
roof was more' important and
asked 'that the' recommendation by
•the buildings committee to repair
it be approved by the Board.

'The: Board also approved, 'the
new .insurance program which''will
cover all town owned buildings, and
employees. Dr., Briggs, is to' pre-
sent a written' report on the cov-
erage of the plan, at the next meet-
ing.
••Dr. Briggs said, the buildings

committee has recommended the

Edward W. Kafifa
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AI! Forms of Insurance
839 TWAIN -STREET

• WAT-ERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

school department, proceed and
male the necessary fire' correc-
tioni at the Swift "Junior .High
School.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND SPECIAL
" Friday, Saturday A Sunday

1 ICE CREAM PIC
- . aiMt

1 PINT of ICE CREAM
Both For Only

ANOTHER
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SPECIAL!
Mr. John, Manager

FROSTING $ f A
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Complete
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Jose's House of Charm I f
Watertown Shopping Plata - Tel. 274-5421

SUMMER
TYPING
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FOUR WEEKS
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7 WEEK SESSION
2 HOURS DAK.Y 11:15 to 1:15 Jim* 22 to Aug. 7

- ' Free Bulletin — Phone or Write Today ~

Classes Limited — .Enroll Now! l

POST mm COLLEGE
24 CENTRAL AVE.. WATOtURY 7W-3658

U. S. D. A.BEEF
ROUND ROASTS -
TOP ROUND

STEAKS - - - - -99$
EN: 8:30 A.M.t» 6 «!•„ Mon.-Sat, '8:30 AiM. to 9 P.M." Thura.-Frl., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. A 5 to 8P.M. Sun.
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Coming & Going
- Miss -Marga Jane tapa, M High-
land Av#., a June traauate of Wa-
tertowh. Ifigb School, Is enrallefl
•as a resident student in the Lib-
eral Arts-Secretarial course at:

-. "Katbarfaie' Gibbs School,* New
York, where she nil . begin bet
"Jtrark Sept. 23:.

. .Hiss Barbara 'Lee Johnson,. 23
Worth SI:.,. Oakville, is among the
450 students who are enrolled in
;the..freshman class of Upsala Col-
lege, East. Orange, New Jersey.
Classes 'begin Sept. 21.

.Leonard H. Candee, soft, of Mr.
"and Mrs. John H. S. Candee,. 9&
Mate St., was named to the Dean's
List for the semester which end-
ed, in. June at 'Trinity College,
Hartford.

Four1 Oakville residents were
among those naturalized as Amer-
ican' citizens In ceremonies re-
cently In Superior Court, Utah-
field. They are Francesco Feru-
•gini,, 44 Tucker Awe.; Mrs.. Alba
Bina Peruginf, ,2 'Tucker Ave.; .and.
the Misses Mary and" Catherina
.Rosa, sisters, of 54 Beardsley
Ave. " • •• •

i Wedding
•oridiere-Rosa

'" St. Mary'Magdalen 'Church, Oak-
.ville. was the setting July 18 of
the marriage of Miss Maria. Rosa,
daughter of" Mr. and Mrs; Ga.brie.Ie
Rosa, Beardsley Ave., Oakville, to
•Salva.tQ.re Boridiere, son • of1 Mr.
and Mrs. Giuseppe Boridiere, W'a-
tertown.

L. Etergin to-Fabian
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-

ville, was the .setting July 18 of
the marriage of Miss Linda Lou-
ise Fabian, daughter of Mr. .and
Mrs.. Louis Fabian, 47' Bucking-
ham St., Oakville, to Maurice C.
Eterginio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Eterginio, Waterbury.
The Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor,
performed the 10 a.m.

Engagements

- .Announcement has been made of
the' coming marriage of Miss
Shirley Ann Petrone, daughter of
.Mrs. Paul LaPira, Frances Ann
.Drive, .and .Orlando Fetroee, Wa-
terbury', to. Donald LoRusso, son.
of Mr. .and Mrs. Daniel LoRusso,
Waterbury. 'The ceremony will 'be
held August 29 at 10 a.m. . in St
Thomas 'Church, Waterbury.

Adult Art. doss
19 MlplH' ^%lî » ™

Jacques-De Angel i i
Mr. and Mrs... Paul. M. DeAnge-

lis, Park Road, have announced
the engagement of 'their daughter,
Miss Mary Ellen DeAngelis, to
Roger John: Jacques, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Henry' W. Jacques, Wol-
cott. The wedding 'will 'be. .held .Oct..
24 at 10 a.m. in St. John's Church.

Sambueo-Lubesky
Miss Beverly Ann Lubesky, Wa-

lerbury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lubesky, became the bride
July 18 of John Samtiue'co, son of
Mrs. Natalie Sambuco, Main St.,
Oakville, .'and Anthony Sambuco,
Bristol.. The ceremony was .held
in ''St. Joseph's 'Church, Water-
bury, and. performed by the Rev.
.Paul P.. Sabulis.

Seherer- J u dson
Christ* Episcopal" Chtareh was 'the

".setting July 18'of the marriage of

An .art class Cor - adults only
sponsored by the Adult Education
Recreation Program, will be eon-
ducted 'beginning Tuesday, August
4, from- 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

'The first class will be ..held at.
the Youth -Center and -a program
is sched.ul.ed at 'that time. There
is no charge for 'the course.
* The class will be based on out-
door sketching and instructed by
Mrs. Joan. Dowd.

~ Hichardsert-Btres
Mr. .and Mrs. 'Louis S. Beres.

Litchfield Road, have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss 'Edith; Doreen Beres, to. Rob-
ert Howard Richardson, son off
Mrs. Lydia* Richardson, Nauga-
tauck, and the late Oscar Richard-
son. The 'wedding is planned- for
Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. in the First
Congregational Church.

CHAMBERLIN — A son. Cliht
Rutledge, .July 16 in Waterfiury
Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs.
Charles H. Cha.mbe.flin (Sharon
Slager), 47 Ball. Farm. Rd., Oak-
ville.

.- ' Keilty-Diiwen . . *
Patrick F . Dineen, Woodbury,

'has announced 'the engagement ot
his daughter, 'Miss Frances Pa-
tricia Dinefen, 'to Michael 'Thomas
Keilty, ;son, of Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an T, Keilty, 'Bethlehem. The wed-
ding is planned for Aug. 22 at. 11
a.m. in $t. Teresa's Church,
Woodbury.

Miss N'anneite Ctieirill Judson.
daughter of Mr. .and 'Mrs. Frank
H. Judson, Woodbury, to Airman
Celester C. Seherer, USAF, Wood-
bury, son .of the late Mr. and'Mrs...
Martin Seherer. The. Rev. Jackson,
W. F'oley, rector', 'performed the-
ceremony.

WHEELERS
Auto Body

And Painting Cm,t Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete Collision'" Service

FREE ESTIMATES

'All Work Guaranteed

©jfonial (i1ul.
Tuesday,

^Wednesday
And Thursday

Nites-8t«1 a.m.

JERRY TERRIS
* 'At The 'Piano In The Turf Lounge
'Modern And Classical "Music For Your Pleasure

' CoH NOW For Reservations — 264-8244
'" " Convenient To New Route .84.
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open 7 -Day* ..A Week — Noon To 1 A.M.
Air Conditioned

AFTER THE DRY SPELL

LAWNS FEEDING

NITROGANIC
100%

ORGANIC LAWN
FOOD

• W i l l NOT BUJIN

• USB ANY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
' ASSOCIATION. INC

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

LUCEWICZ — A son. Richard
Francis. July 15 in. Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs:.. Att
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drew J. Lucewicz (Mary Opoa-. Hospital.: to .Mr. .ami- M r * Behest'
233 Balton St.., Oakvffle. • * • Gram, Sr... (Ldnatas H I * * -

i

no).

MILLER — A. son, Jeffrey .An-
drew, July 15 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr, .and Mrs. 'Donald J.
Miller (Jean If. .Sage), 15 Emite
Ave., Oakville.

GEARY' —. .Second child, first son,
Kevin. Roger, July 12 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Roger S. Geary (Shirley Smith.) 8
Lewis Dr.. Oakville.

PALANGIO — A" son, Vincent Jo-,
septi, July 'Jl in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. David A.
Palangio (Margaret Bfaun), 50
Earle Ave., Oakville./

ette), '80 Cherry Ave.

HEBERT — A daughter, Mylene.
July 11 in Watertniry Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Norinan R. Hetoert:
(Theresa Zappone), .20' Green-.
wood St.

GIROUX — A son. Michael Robert'
Gerard, J'i|ly 10 in. Waterbury

1155 Main St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

COME IN
And Try Our

BIG BEEF
Sandwich — 50c

OfEN
A U HAY SUNDAY

mortgage money

tabuis avat
TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

hdudeOur
Broad

Financing
Experience

In Your
Home Plans

For
Summer

for complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

The Bank on Main Street'

omaston
SAVINGS BANK

. .> 545 Main .St.
• < . WAT El TOWN

•**... Member
^Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
federal Home Loan lank System

< l f 1111111 11iI•111iIII! • 11 T I I I 1 1 1 1 • I I • U f 11 11 I 11 I I 1 1 i • I •
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6ARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

By BILL HOSKING
Visitors to the New York

World's Fair cannot help but note
the landscaping and plantings used
in conjunction with the various ex-
hibits and along the various thor
oughfares.

To point up the importance of
landscaping in today's living, it
was decided by the World's Fair
Corporation that no exhibitor
could use more than 60% of his
plot for buildings.' The remaining
40% must be landscaped or ler
open. Counting the park areas and
planted areas along-the two main
axes 'front the "Unisphere," ap?
proximately 50% of the '646: acre
ares is landscaped,.

'The current issue ol the .Ameri-
can Nurseryman, ".official publica-
tion tf . the American. Nursery-
men's Association, says: "An in-

• dication of the vastness of the
landscaping involved, not'" includ-
ing' the landscaping and plantings
of the hundreds of exhibitions, is
.given, in the following statistics:
90,000 cubic yards of. topsail; 15,-
000 cubic yards of humus; - 4,000
major trees- (oaks, maples, plane
trees, locusts); 1,300" minor 'trees

. (crabapple, hawthorne, amelanch-
lerl; 20fr transplanted 'trees (6 to
,20 inch calipher >; 30 acres of .grass
sod,; 65,000 ground, cover plants
(English Ivy and Vinca Minor);
25,000 shrubs (taxus, ilex, laurel
and -privet); " 120,000 tulips" each
year, and 315,000' bedding 'plants
each year.

"These figures refer only 'to
plantings on World's Fair „ non-
malls, sitting areas and screen
rentable lands, such "as street
.malls, sitting areas and, - screen:
'Plantings..,'" The article also states
that "the estimated cost of the
corporation for - landscaping and,
planting has 'been placed at: $3,-
' oo tuno . " • ' • ,. -.

In observing many of 'the plant-
Ings 'done by exhibitors, I feel that
General, Motors is probably one
of. the finest, incorporating a re-
flection pool and naturalized, plant-
ings.

Before' leaving 'the subject,of the'
Worlds Fair, I 'have to comment
on the New .. 'England, Exhibit.
Whereas I will riot commit my-
self on contents of the .exhibit. I
felt the outward appearance was

irthing but inviting. Had I been
a stranger to the 'New England,

' Stales. I" doubt 'that I would, have
'been attracted to it. Approaching
'from," the area of the "Unisphere*'
you first see the rear of the

buildings which are blank, white
clapboard walls. With an over-
abundance of white birch against
the white walls it leaves much to
be desired. This could possibly
have been improved with the ad-
dition of a false front, represent-
ing typical New England buildings
with a more diversified planting,
using a wider variety of our na-
tive plants such as Dogwood, Lau-
rel, Azaleas, Pine, Hemlock, etc.

Reading Club
Enrollment

flue Watertown library Summer
Reading Club has enrolled a total'
of 410' members to,date and most
children, have'read at least., one
book and. approximately '35' have
read. 10 .or more.

The c'hildren "have' been, reading
'books in, 'their' grade level, or above
and have 'been keeping records of
their 'reading.

'Those who have, read 10 books
are: Peter Atwood, • Patricia
Brown and Peter Liebeskind, sec-
ond grade; Ifarcy Atwood, John,
Buono, Jeanne Caffey, Michael Di-
blasi, Beth Hallock, Joan, Kalen-
auskas, Karen Lipeika, Mary El-
len McColgan, Elizabeth Mazur-
ski, Karen, Seller' and Elaine
Towne, third, .grade; Brenda Cas-
sldy, .'Daniel Clock, .Nancy Dohr-
man, David Hartley, Kathleen Mc-
Colgan and Peggy Summer, fourth
grade.

'Also, Barbara, Landau, 'Lorraine
Lovrinovicz, Diane Rivard, Kath-
leen Weymer and . Paul. Williams,
.fifth grade1; David Adamson, Don-
na Buono, Patricia, ' Humiston,
Kathleen Kennedy, ..Bonnie Lovri-
novicz; and Maude McGovern, sixth
.grade; Linda Dohrman, Elizabeth
Kennedy and Donna Town,, 'seventh
grade; and Betsy Nyberg, eighth,
grade.

Voter' Session.
Tuesday Evening

A new voter session, 'will be' held
Tuesday evening, July 28, between

-and, 8 o'clock: in, 'the Town. Hall,
DeForest St., according to an, an-
nouncement by 'the office of the
'Town Clerk.

'The session was' originally
scheduled for last week, but was,
'postponed due to the selectmen not
laving a, quorum.'

mm
CKfeM tk DM»i

INVITATIONS * GIFT BOUTIQUB

18th ANNUAL

ST. PAUL'S FAIR
Main St. Con the Green) Woodbory, Com.

SA1UR0AY, JULY 25ft, W 4
" " ^ 10 A . M . — 8 P.M. ' '. '.' •

. . . ii • • i

UNDER, THE BIG 'TENTS' :
NO ADMISSION CHAISE •-

AUCTrON at 1 P.M.
STEER BARBECUE

Complete Dinner 5 P.M. to 7 P.M.
ADULTS 52.50 CHILDREN $1.50

To Nurses' ; < -
By-Low Group

Barbara H. Haggerty, R.N.,
President of the Naugatuck Valley
Branch of the Connecticut Associ-
ation of Industrial Nurses has
been appointed ito the By-Laws
Committee" of the American As-
sociation of Industrial Nurses.

Mrs. Haggerty is Health Coun-
selor, Southern New England Tel-
ephone Company, Waterbury. She
has served as- Vice President,
Corresponding Secretary and
Chairman of the Education Com-
mittee of the Naugatuck Valley
Branch and as Corresponding Sec-
retary of the Connecticut Associa-
tion of Industrial Nurses. Cur-
rently she is Chairman of the
Nominating Committee of the
State Association*

Formerly Barbara A. Hummel,
she has a B.S. Un Nursing from
Cornell University, New York
Hospital School <Jf Nursing and is

Verstty, New Yori
ool af Nursing and ii

Having

Stall Sergeant Robert E. Camu-
so,' son of Mr. and "lirs. Fred:
Camuso of Nick Road, Middle-
bury, has graduated from the U.S.
Air Force Noncommissioned Of-
ficer preparatory School at Eng-
land AFB, La.

Sergeant Camuso, who was
trained in leadership and'manage-
ment, is an aircraft mechanic with
the Tactical Air Command's
(TAC) England AFB. His base sup-
ports the TAC mission of provid-
ing firepower and other air sup-
port to U.S. Army forces.

His wife, Judith, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller
of Porter Ave., Middlebury. He
is a graduate of. Crosby .High
School, Waterbury.

a graduate of crosby High School,
Waterbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Hagger-
y, Jr. reside at 101 Meadowcrest

Lane.

Matt-Mower _• Lawnmaster
. ' P«nn Equipment '

- TttJoteen' Carb."
Hoffoo Chain S*w» -
•atom Tractor A

Garden Equipment "

Chain Saws
SNOW StftO

ENGINES
s 4L tttrattnt
Power Product*

Clinton
U n e « f 10,000

Carried

WHITE'S
'" POWER MOWER .
- •: » A L E * * SERVICE

114 M«*n Strwrt, OAKVILLE

Hot Water

" Here's what a leodirtg plumbing contractor in this mmm has to say:

"1! recommend Th« Connecticut light and Power Compcin/s rental
heater plan to' my customers because they can enjoy ample, economical,
and chran -hot' water *ervke."

Mr. John E. Garrity, President ' ,
• Frank A. Garrity Company

Plumbing "ft Heating Contractors
" M l Wotertown Av«nu«, Wat«rbury, Conn.

'Yon can. oount on the recommendation of a reputable plumbing con-'
tractor." .After .all, he's in- the business of1 serving and satisfying you!
That's why contractors everywhere back the CL&P water heater rental
plan with confidence. They know the total cost of hot water is based'
upon service and equipment costs as weii as fuel costs. And, they know
you and your lamlly will enjoy dependable, low-cost hot water serrice
if you • . , " .

WATER HEATER
m Imt

There's no deposit, required . ., . no charge for normal installation-or
futu re maintenance. And, operating cost is ecoaomical since hoc >wa«er
s e n ce is. billed at CL&P's low rate. Want all the hot water you need,
ai.o ily a storage unit offers? Want low-cost hot Water that r « # * £ a
water heater offera? - . - - .

•Mm yovr Pfa.ml1.lm9 Coirfrewfor,

<S'4

P.O. Box 192

i i - • • MnW of ths nrtns
in Htb OTM from wKom "you- eon r»nt a water heaten

& Heotiiig
Watcrtown - ' Ltehfield Road

& Pump Co, " , Wotertown Pti
Watertown 1065 Main Str«t

Watertown

bing & Hoofing'
. Watertowo

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Memory of Dr. Joseph Bellamy,
who served as minister at •Beth-
lehem, Federated 'Church from.
1737 to 1788, retiring after fifty
years in the pulpit, 'will be hon-
ored .on Sunday wifli-a ""Bellamy
Day" - observance The Rev.
.Robert A, Sansoucie will preach
at 9:30 a,m. services in the
church from, the pulpit previously
used by Dr. Bellamy, who was one
of (he outstanding theologians of
his period, -and a close personal
friend, of Dr. Jonathan Edwards.

At 10:30 a.m. memorabilia re-
lating to Dr. Bellamy .and, early
days ol the Federated Church will
be on display in the Bellamy Wing,
together1 with material "being pro-
vided by the LitehfieM Historical
Society.-

Dr. Bellamy's home, now the
residence of Miss ..Caroline Fer-
xiday,-and which fronts the village
green is to be open to the public
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m-. .., . . Visi-
tors may also 'visit Ms study and,
journey to his grave in 'the old
cemetery which, adjoins 'the Fer-
xiday property. —

Light refreshments are to "be
sewed in •the;. Bellamy Wing from
11. a.m.. to- 3 p.m. at a nominal
cost ,. . . Provision •will be made
for 'the care of children under 12'
at the church while their parents
visit tlie Bellamy Hall . . ... A
small donation asked of 'visitors
for the' tour will be used, for' im-
provements in the church, and the
church museum Program for
the day is in charge of the Wom-
en's Afternoon Group through a
committee consisting1 of Miss Dor-
othy Rogers, •president; Mrs. Wil-
liam, H. Russell, chairman; Miss
Phoebe Smith and Miss Margue-
Ttte Ttittle.
• The water safely program spon-
sored. *y Bethlehem, Branch,
American Red- Cross, will close
on Friday at the town 'beach, 'Long
Meadow Pond, and, -parents are in-
vited to attend, ceremonies to be
held at 9:30 a.m. ., . . In, the event
flf rain the program will be moved
to Memorial Hall . .'... YoiAigsters
are due to receive certificates de-
noting the skills they have ac-
quired as a result of the instruc-
tion •course. .

Judges, for the 26th anaua] Beth-
lehem Horse Show-to be' held at
the fair grounds Aug. 16 have'been
named by Frederick E. Hasler,
Washington 'Depot, .show chairman,
. . . Delegated to the officiating
staff .to select winners In 30 class-
es scheduled for the event, are
Mrs. David R. Pearce. Monkton,
Md.; Mrs. James J. Fallon. Mill-
brook, N. Y.; Mrs. Margaret Mor-
risaey Beyea, New Canaan, and
Mrs. Frank Balboni, Old L
:..,. Geotffe- 'X. TnObrWTI
ford, has been-named show stew-
ard, and A.1 Larsen, Kensington,
will be show announcer ., ... . Mrs.
Paul Johnson and Mrs. Raymond
Strohacker are show .secretaries,
and G. Judsom Wells show record-
er . . . . A. new' division of the show

, this year will be 'that of green
jumpers, with 'three events to be
conducted and ' a. "championship'

' awarded . . . The show Is a mem-
ber of 'the American. Horse Shows
Association and, the Connecticut

- Horse Shows Association, ami win-
ners m its 'Classes qualify con-
testants for • national competition
and1 state awards . . . 'Prize" lists;

are now available through any
member' of the • committee.

A permit to build, a, -home on
Judge Lane was approved at the
last meeting of ~~
Commission to

Town" Planning
Joseph Lechner

Next meeting of the Commis-
sion Aug. 10 will hear a review of
open space plans and ' Federal
funds available for such programs
., ... ,. The report on, the subject
will be given by a, representative
of the Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional -Planning Agency.

'Democratic Town, Committee
held a meeting Monday eve in Me-
morial Hall to discuss various
election year plans, . . . Com-
mander Nicholas I. Brennan,
USNR, Hard Hill, Rd..,, has been re~
appointed Commanding' Officer of
the U. S. Naval Reserve Division,
,3-14 (L) at Waterbury Local
men interested in serving in .the
reserve may phone 756-7909 for
information....

.Annual Monastery fair ' spon-
sored by the "Friends of Regina
Laudis'1 will be held Friday and.

Atwood At Pearl Harbor
Theodore r F . Atwood, storekeep-

er sea.rn.an apprentice, USN, son,
of Mrs. Alice Atwood of 64: Buck-
wheat Hill Rd.,-. has reported for
duty on the staff of Commander
Service Force, Pacific Fleet at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

The force' uses .almost 100 ships
of 20 different types in supplying
food, fuel, supplies, ammunition',
salvage and repair assistance and
towing services to Pacific Fleet
units.
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Rood Rebuilding
(Continued from Page 1)

for a, total, estimated cost of $1.8,,-
654.

The cost for overlay is S7.32 a,
ton and the bituminous curbing
cost Is $22' per ton.

end. Highland A vs., ScoltRa»d to
Middlebury Road, 'Lockwood Drive
and. Shannon Ave... Cherry St. to
the dead end, Depot St., Main St.
to the dead end. Echo .Lake Roftd,
Main St., to Porter St.

Streets to be repaired" in Oak*
ville are: Clermont St., Davis St.1 to Lancaster St., Mango Circle,

j Manila St.. Morro St., to Frsn-
! cis St.. Morro St.. Manila St., to'

The cost for the project does;Davis St.. 'Van Orman St., Morro
not include the labor and supplies St. to Colonial St., _Prospect_ St.,.

Colonial St. to

for the family dating to be given
by Bethlehem, Firemens" Club
Aug. 9 at Assart's Grove. Thom-
son, Rd. Proceeds will bene-
fit the club, which supports activi-
ties of the Jocal fire department.

Charles Coe, Woodbury, has
been named chairman .and Mrs.
George Hill, Morris, secretary of
Grange participation in the Beth-
lehem Fair Sept. 12-13 . .
feature of the fair will be
competitive exhibits of area
Granges, with a, dozen or more of
these displays usually on view at
the fair .. . .. Fifty year Grange
members from, this area will be
guests of the "fair, and on Satyr-
day's date a Grange Day observ-
ance will, be 'held 'with an, enter-

A
the

Saturday, July • 31-Aug. 1 ,. . . A • tainment program, presented by
•variety of sales, and entertainment
features, are to be presented for
public 'patronage -on both - dates,
while on Saturday a new feature is
to be a chicken barbecue to 'be
served from, • noon •• until 7 p.m.
. ,. ,., The event is held on the
the grounds of Regina Laudis Mon-
astery.

New-voters are to be made Sat-
urday at, the town, office' building
between 10 a.m. and noon . . .,
Those residing In Bethlehem six
months and In, the state one year
are entitled to be admitted to vot-
ing privileges A food, sale
sponsored 'by the 'Republican Town
Committee •will be held at Memo-
rial Hall Saturday from 1 to 2
p.m. ... ... ... Plans are progressing

Grange members.
Property owners are reminded

that first installment of property
•taxes must be- met by Aug. l to
avoid, interest 'penalties 'Mrs.
Helen: Woodward, collector, will
be at the town office 'building Sat-
urday from, 9:30" a.m. until noon
to receive payments; and again on
Wednesday from, 7:30 to 9 p.m.

needed for the preparation of ihe
roads. Areas to 'be .resurfaced in-
clude those streets which have
sewer and, water facilities.

Preliminary work will be done
by town crews and a contractor
will' do the overlay under a con-
tract to the state.

Streets to 'be resurfaced, in Wa-
tertown are: Academy Hill, Wood-
bury Road, Rt. 6 to the Green,
bury Road. Rt. 6 to the 'Green.
Prospect St.. Scott Ave. to Mid-
dlebury Road, Wheeler St., Mid-
dlebury Road to Sunset Ave... Rey-
nolds St., Wheeler St. to the dead

Wedding Invitations
Stag 'Tickets

COZY PRINT
Open Evenings 274-2783

St. to Davis StI, Maple
St.. Park St. to Davis St., •Sunset
Aye.. Park Ave.. to the Town
.Line, Park Ave.,, Sunset St. to
Davis St., and Central Ave., Paifc
Ave. to Davis St.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvtlle
TEL. 274-2770

— F r e e D e l 1 v e r y —
(Lamrier and Annette Thltault)

Asphalt Driveways
CRESTWOOD PAVING

274-5100

ROOT & BOYD INC.
hturanc* Undcrwriteri Site* 1853

. . . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-259!

EiOS
FROM YOUR

Woman's preoccupation with
beauty .is as old as mankind it-
self. The ancients of Israel,
Egypt and. Babylon weren't: ex-
actly - strangers to the ' art; of
paint and makeup and countless
attentions to their' tresses;. • • In,
fact, the .notorious Qtieen Jeae-
fael is generally conceded 'to
have been, a pretty racy number
who 'relied on more •artificiali-
ties than any female in history.

At any rate, we are going to
'look into the business ..of beauty
in the weeks ahead. We will see
how the search, for 'beauty has
progressed down, through 'the
centuries and take a quick look
at some of the artful, "and not-
so-artful dodges that have
.graced this popular .feminine'
pursuit. We hope you will, like
our 'efforts.

We hope,, too, that you ladies
will think of DEE'S'' BEAUTY
SALON for all your beauty re-
quirements. For anything from
a simple easy-to-manage hair do
to a glamourous new higti style
you'll get professional person at
attention here at' DEE'S BEAU-
TV SALON, 678 Main Street.
Call 274-2895 for an appoint-
ment, with new beauty.

Where thousands
get quick

PERSONAL LOANS...
Waterbury Savings

Reason: Rates are low-for every l e e d - a t WSB
In, your neighborhood - •and aft* through the"
Waterbury area—thousands, borrow regularly
at WSB'. Why? WSB rates, are low. Money is
usually available in 24 hours. Free life insur-
ance is.,included,. Our 'friendly, confidential.
Personal Loan-service is geared to' please you.
So — come on in to' our nearest office now .and
arrange quickly to' pay those bills. It's the
quick way to' peace of mind.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

I 300
500
700'

1,000'
2t0O0

PAY FOR
'12' MONTHS

$ 26.66
44,43
62.20
88.85

177.70

PAY FOR
18 MONTHS

I 18.30
30.50
42.69
'60.99

121.97

PAY FOR
24 MONTHS

$14.13
23.54
32.96
47:08.
94.15

'Other loans and other terms can be arranged.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
I I WATERBURY: North Main it StvlagsSt. • 211 I H M I I • • - • « • • • An. S'loppiiif Nan • CtlnialSitpplti Plan
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • .OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT . PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit, Insurance Corporation

B.M • * • * • ' • * •
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Dowd Addresses
Horcvy dub

Thomas Dowd, Jr., a represent-
ative of the Connecticut Manufao

Association, was the .guest,
m a k e r at a. recent, meeting of the
WWertown Rotary Club. His .'talk
was based! on "The General As-
sembly and You".
' Mr. Dowd forsaw the calling of

4k. special session to confirm with
the recent Supreme Court ruling
On redistricting. Looking into the

rt General .Session!, he : ex-
d the1 opinion, the three
items to' face the members

would IK taxes, highway needs and
horse racing.

He quoted highway figures Just
released, 'that "'the immediate
needs amount to' $410 million, ur-
gent needs $390 million and fu-
ture needs spread opt over the
next 30 fears to one billion 'two
hundred million. .. .

As for raising this money, Mr.
Dowd thought that many of. 'the
proposed methods of tax increaw
defeated at the last session, would:
have to be ./passed: if the' State is
to keep progressing' as it has in
the oast. '

A Clean Furnace
DfHS«

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Includes a thorough fur-
nace cleaning, plus new
nozzle, filter's," and tune-
up and 24 Hour 'Service,
with no charge for parts
or labor for one year —
Ask About It.

Phone Woferbury

756-7041

Iteghr At Guard
Officers' School

'Camp Dempsey, Niantic — Ca-
det Karl P. Kuegler of1 78 Tucker
Ave., OaJwile. is - beginning his
training, towards a second lieuten-
ant's commission in. the Connect-
icut Army National Guard here.
. He is one of 66' t i n t year ca-
dets — plebes — 'training, at the
Connecticut National Guard; Offi-
cer Candidate School from July
11 through July 25. The fotiwreek
'encampment will be followed by
10 i'weekend academic '.sessions
during the winter at the Bristol
Armory and a second two-week
field training 'phase: here' next
summer. Commissioning ceremo-
nies for1 .his class''will take place
in IMS'. ' -
• 'While pursuing Ms 'Officer can-

didate studies, the cadet, will con-
tinue to .train.' 'with . his 'regular
Connecticut Army . National Guard
unit, 'Col. Edward F . Wozenski of
'Bristol is commandant of -the
School... He is being assisted by
a staffs 'Of 'Officers and. non-com-
missioned officers - 'hand-picked
from National Guard. ' units
throughout 'the state.

. . New Records
'The following new xe^ovds are'

now available in the " Watertown
Library Naismith Memorial .Rec-
ord.'Room.

Cello "Concerto in B Minor,
Dborak; Music for" Strings, Cou-
oeiin-Corelli; Waltzes, JtCiann -
Strauss, Jr.; Mysterious Mountain,
Hovaness; Birgit Nissan ~ Sings
Songs by Schubert, Wagner and
Grieg'.;: Poets; Gold; Carousel; Hope
in. Russia, Bob Hope; Think Ethnic.
.Smothers Brothers: Walk To Par-
adise' Garden, Delius; Brigg Fair,
Pelius; Elizabethan and Jacobean

TED IIUZ, JR.
' TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
• ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Graven - Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
. " When You Call Ted." .

Electric Ranges
In Homes Show
41% Increase

'Connecticut l igh t and. Power'
•Company studies- show .an im-
pressive 48 percent increase in.
the number of CUfeP-serviced
.homes equipped with 'electric
ranges since 1940*- .Why is ' elec-
tric cooking. on', 'the' increase? -

According to CLAP, the change
to electric cooking .has come about
through the" homemakers* realiza-
tion that cooking electrically is
a lot simpler and more' pleasant.

Cleanliness plays. an important
role. Because electric cooking is
flameless, it is 'kind to pots .and
pans, and the walls and ceilings
in 'the .kitchen stay 'fresh, and.
bright-looking. '..The1 range' itself
requires little care and electric
cooking elements are self-clean-
ing. .

.And, in addition 'to keeping kitch-
ens cleaner, electric" cooking keeps
them, and the eook cooler. Ac-
cording to a U. S., Department of
Agriculture study, electric ranges
.use' 'only half as;much heat to 'do
the same cooking job as other
ranges'because' none of it-is wast-
ed.. • • • , .

The .. fact that: electricity can do-
lust about anything makes the
electric range a more versatile
appliance. - Manufacturers have
continued, to increase the auto-'
mafic cooking features of electric'
ranges. Today, surface' units and
ovens can be both time 'and. tem-
perature controlled and. ". many
ranges have special or unique au-

Music; Wagern and Verdi "Opera
Arias, Birgit Nilsson;: - Symphony
No. .4, Hovhaness; Symphony No.
3, Giannini; Serenade, -Popular
Favorites; Renaissance Festival
Music; .The Folk Music-of Spain,
Rafael Mendez: Kingston Trio
Back In Town; Funny Girl; Latin
Rendevous, Mantovani; and 'The
Sounds., .of History.

Children
.A Child's Introduction -to Mu-

sical Instruments * and. A Child's'
Introduction to Rhythm.

T H E RED B A I N
Hosking's &fft" Shoppe

96 .Porter St. — 274-888S
' - Water-town .

'HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
' ' GIFT "ITEMS

II 111
In And Receive Our Free Gift For You.
. ' 'Nothing To Buy.

Check "Our List .'Of • Summertime Bargains
' BIG SAVINGS ON MORE THAN 100 HEMS' .

II

PLUS: More Bargain Items For Only 99*
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY C O . INC.

56 Echo Uk« Rd. — 2 7 4 - 2 5 5 5 — WATERTOWN

SUMMER CLEARANCE
AL

IWGSOP TO 20%
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

SPITS
SPORT COATS
SPORT SHIRTS
WALKING SHORTS

(Long and
Short Sleeves)

• SWIMMING TRUNKS
• STRAW SPORT HATS & CAPS
• AIL WOOL SWEATERS
• WINDBREAKER JACKETS

• ALL BASEBALL GLOVES

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
• SHORTS • BLOUSES • JACKETS
• TENNIS DRESSES • SKIRTS • SLACKS

Open Friday A l l I f 1 1 F 1 / # C " Main' Sfreef

Evening^ U U I l l L C T ^ Wat erf own

New Book List
.'The following new books are

now available at the Watertown
Library.

Adult Fiction
Home Is 'the Sailor, Amado; A

Touch of the-.Dragon, Basso; The,'
Man Who Did, Bolt; 'Prom 9
o'clock, to Jamaica Bay, Broun,;

tomatic electric 'conveniences -to
meet every household cooking
need...

For instance, a. time -appliance
outlet is included on some rang-
es, as well as patisseries and, au-
tomatic roast, timers 'that cook
meats to desired, doneness and
hold them 'there even, if dinner is
hours late beginning. Heat is so
accurately controlled that, food, can.
simmer, 'stew or.fry perfectly. All
this convenience makes the job of
cooking not only less mundane but
a. lot more attractive.

'like the famous restaurant chain

Marooned. CaHIn; The Wapshot
Chronicle, Cheever; 'The Voice on
the Telephone, Davis; Memoirs, of
Zeus, DrUoti; 'The' 'Band, of Mary
Constable, Galileo;. The - Spire,
Go'lding; 'Keepers. ' of' 'the.' - House,-
Grail; Second Skin, Hawkes; Budd-
wingr. Hunter; ..The Blind Heart,
Jameson; Brightness, Jenkins;
Convention, .. Knebel and Bailey;
The' Fanatic,,. . Levin; 'Tomorrow
Will Be Monday, Loeser; The
Grand.. Central .Murriers. McGurk;
A. Banner With, a Strange Device,
McBugh; ' A. 'Fair1- Day's .'Work,'
lioBBarrat; The'•'"Fair, Nathan; I

DaiWa$
'May' Be "a

©•'Conner; 'There •
iven, • Ogilvie; The-

'Bark' Dancer, Prokosch; Night in
Lisbon, Remarque; Tread .Softly,
Rickett; "68, Scaevola; .Martha,
Erie & George. Sharp; The Bells
of Bicetre, Simeono; A. Savage
Place, Slaughter; Checkpoint,'
Thsyer; The Children at 'the Gate,
Walairt.; Flood. Warren...

Adult Non-Fiction

.'What Is Existentialism?, Bar-
rett; A .Gallery of Portraits off the
Old.' Testament, Father " C. P.
Tellings, (formerly of-Watertown);
Suicide of ' the West, Burnham;

that advertised "less work for
mother,"" clean.- automatic dec- .. .
Me ranges make -food prepare- The; End of .Alliance, Steel; Order
tion a lot less work for mother of- "Battle. Javits; Witness for
when 'the family eats .ait home- l AID, ... Coffin; Boys and. 'Other

Come a t yaw m e . • • shop e«
•Freshed-... shopping chores Will be
Save money, too, on ail yOttf food

crab meat can
Rosa

# 1 0
shells .-#22; '~
- • #35 fa. IE

P.G.A. facial
tissue

400 COM*
lag* box

ArmoursTREETr^

FRESH PRODUCE
Large Size CAHFALOUPES 3 f
Fresh Picked NATIVE CORN . (
Urge Culfivated BUfBaWES b«

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Beasts. Lang; With- Lowe frma. Shakespeare Spent the ' Day,
Karen, Kiltilea;. To My. Sao, toe,Brown; ."Good 'Evening", Ray-Teen-Age Driver, Felsen; The
.Low-Fat Cookbook . for Gourmets,
BelinMe; Ten. Gna t Champions
Teach You, 'How to Play Tennis
the " Professional Way, Trengove;
Creating Fiction from'• Experi-
ence, Curry; The 'Quotable Mr.
.Kennedy. Gardner; Madison Ave-
nue Speech' Book, "Koehler; A. Gar-
land for1 Dylan. Thomas, Firmage;
John. Lennon in His 'Own. Write,
Lennon; America the Beautiful,
Kennedy; The duPonts of Dela-
ware, 'Can-; .Stalin, .and 'the Poles,
Kusnierz; Cani'paigning- with.
Crook:, King; .Spawn, of Evil, Weli-
man; The Winds; of • Revolution-.-
Latin America Today and Tomor-
row, Szulc.

'— Adult Biographies

It Was .All Quite 'Different,

maud, Swing.
Junior Fiction . '

The Wolves of Wllloughby
'Chase, Aiken; The 'Vengeance of
Abel Wright; (King Philip-Sachem
'Of Pokanokets), Alderman; White
Falcon, Arnold; Coyote, 'Come
Home, Beetle;. There Is a Tide,
Bragdon: Dindle. 'Cooper; A
CT'Own for 'Thomas Peters, Hen-
nesay & Sauter; Shadow of Skjarl-
ing, Knight; Cadet Attack, Offit;
The .Loner, Wier.

Junior Fimtion Ages 8-12
Polonius Penguin Learns to

Swim, Abrahams; ' Little Sister
Tai-Mi, Braenne; 'The Orphelines
in 'the Enchanted, Castle, Carlson,;
Candle Tales, Cunningham; The
Singing Cupboard. FaraUa; The
Steel Flea, Leskov; Everything

Vicki Ba;um; "Displaced Doctor, Happens to Stuey, Moore; Mr.
Berczeller; Burton, (Sir Richard"! Twitmeyer and the Poodle, Moore
Francis), Farwell; Black Cham-'fi Adelson; Jim Can Swim, Olds;
._", ! ! _ _ m "HIP*'!-* Mi W 'i &^m. dHhî Aj *9 l "1PC • I •! .rife, m rf^.jff* T jtO, JM.I'.MI !l '"' I 'HI*. »Mk. lU^Hh - • - '1 1 «, .., JT%\^ u —u _p».£ 'm*L «*, .- If"*!!-. .!? _ _ _ _pion: The .Life and Times of Jack
Johnson, F'arr; Mrs, L. B. 'J.,
Montgomery; J.F.K's: 'A Family
.Album:, Shaw; That Special, Grace
(John: F. Kennedy 1,'Bradl.ee'; The
Prince of Thieves, (Manolesco),
Lynx; Diplomat Among Warriors,

The Family Conspiracy, Phipson;
The Snake in the Car Pool,
Schlein; .Season of Ponies. Snyder.
Junior1 Fiction for -the Little Tots.

•Tim's Friend, Towser, .Amfc
zone; 'Twenty-two' Bears, Bishop;
It's Mine? -A Greedy Book,, Bon-

Robert Murphy; Shepherd of Man-1sail; Borka: The Adventures of a
.-kind (Pope Paul TO Barrett; How Goose With No- Feathers, Burn-

ingham; Blossom, Finds a. Home.
Gass; Pigeons Don't' Growl .and.
Bears Don't. Coo, 'Clifford; Cock
a Doodle Doo— a Book of Sounds,
Emberley;- A Donkey for Abou,
Evans; Littie Black 'Goes to the'
Circus, Farley; Edie - Changes
Her Mind, Johnston; Lady" Bird,
Quickly, Kepes; Quiet Story, Le-
vine; -Summer, Low; Jumping
-Beans, Martin £ Charlip; Do 'You
Know What I'm. Going to :Do Next
Saturday? Palmer; Joel and 'the
Wild Goose, Sandburg; Where the
Wild 'Things Are, Sendak; Quiet
On, Account of Dinosaur, Thayer;
'The Boy and, the Forest, Will and
Nicholas; The Tomato Patch,
.Wondriska.

Junior Non-Fiction
The Heroic Deeds of Beowulf,

Schmitt; How We Choose a Presi-
dent, Gray; Favorite Fairy Tales
Told in Scotland. Haviland; Lona:
A Fairy Tale, Wright; Numerals:

.New Dresses for Old, .Adler; Ig-
loos, Yurts and Totem Poles,
Boer; The Story of a. Hippopota-
mus, Milotte; Arches -and. Spires,
Duggan; The Jerry .Lewis Book of
Tricks & Magic, Lewis: It Doesn't
Always Have to Rhyme, .Me.rri.am.;
The Land .and. People of Scotland,
Ireland, England, France, Spain,
Portugal,, Russia, Finland, Nor-
way, Denmark, Holland, The 'Bal-
kans, Iceland, Belgium, Switzer-
land, 'China, Japan:,,, India, Afghan-
istan, Syria, Israel, 'Tanganyika,
Egypt, Ghana, Canada, .Alaska,
Brazil,. Argentina, Peru, Venezu-
ela, Indonesia, 'The Philippines,
New Zealand, Australia; Guardi-

PRINTING-
< 3, r : i a T • 0 R M S. B! ISI.«I SI S. i •«'! 0 i ( S 1 / '

J=«-:sas M i l l ! 5k P'llPfS' !»i"[.«!l l i f l i"

rt!!!"'!Hi i•«0>JIKt.IMfMIS 4 iil»»s]',l!'IOiii\

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
7SS-9277

Connectkut Appliance
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

ans of Liberty, Hall-Quest.; Th»
Chinese" Knew, Pine and* Levine;
'The' W,'ar' .in, Korea: -19S&ISB&
Leekie; The Coming -of the -Pii-
grims, Smith and Meredith; Alex-
ander tne Great, Robinson- Win-
ston 'Churchill, Reynolds; P a t *
'Revere': 'The Man Behind the -Leg-
end, Green.

LAWNMOWHC
Let Us Service Yoors

NOW!!!
Fully Insured. & All Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE,

714 Main St., Oakville, 274-5213
Open Every Night Until 9 p.m..,.

Except Saturdays

JULY
»ol' and r«- '
a pleasure I
mcil t l

lit

U.S. Choice
Center-Cut

Semi-boneless

Chuck Steaks !

' Boneless — Clod

LONDON BROIL

i U. S. choice

Shoulder Ood
ROAST

Armour Star
Grade 11Aii

8-10 Ib. Ave.

• i ,

i.

89 |

Hen Turkeys
i

19

Swanson's BONED CHICKEN . can 27c
Kraft FRUIT SALAD... ... . . . j a r 39c
S H R I M P COCKTAIL 3 jar pak 89t
diamonds WUTE MEAT TUNA... 3 cans $1.00
Y I Y A S P A G H E T T I 2 * . pkg. 31c
Prudence CORNED BEEF HASH 3 cans $1.00

Fresh 'N Leon

Ground Chuck 6 9
Bar-B-Que Short Ribs 39^

Chur!k

Pattie Burgers 69-

or $1.00
JOL 59c
;ket39c

American Beauty

PORK & BEANS GEORGE * •
686 Main Street

WATERTOWN MARKET hc.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CROSS BLOODMOBILE
WATERTOWN

THURSDAY. JULY 30
at Hie

KNIGHTS Of
COLUMBUS HOME

Main Street
WATERTOWN

5:30

BE A
WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR 12:45

TELEPHONE

274-2684
BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

DO IT NOW!

THE
BLOOD
YOU
GIVE
MAY SAVE
THE LIFE OF
A RELATIVE
ORfflENDB

This page made .possible by the following community-minded -firms

' Michael A Co*y, Inc.1
504 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

754-4135

Ann's Beauty Salon
25 Gandee Hill Road, Watertown

|Gowans-Kntght Company, Inc.
Knight Street, Weter+own

274-8881

Crestwood 'Ford, l i e
"Dealership WMi Leadership"
975 Main Street, Watertown

274-2501

AtwOOCTS
DUD and LBE

789 Main Street, Watertown

Wofertown Co»Operative

Olson's Waterfown Garage
1101 Main Street, Watertown

274-2514

Ailyn's Cleaners & y
15 €cho Lake Road, Wa+ertown

274-1636

27 Depot Street, Watertown
" ^ ' 274-2547 '' .. "

Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
545 Main Street, Watertown

274-2561

Eyelematic 'Mfg. Co., Inc.
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-8831

Chase Parkway Garage, Inc
"Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-8866 rerb Shaw Sanitation Service
435 Sunnyside Ave., Oakville

274-8228

Family Bakery
141 Main Street, Oakvitle

274-8015

Armand's Fuel Company
131 Davis Street, Oakvi

Thomoston Swings ̂  'Bonk
• 'The lank On Main Street"

565 Main Street, Watertown
274-2574

Federal 'Sowings
and Loon Assn. of Waterbtiry

Watertown Office, 656 Main Street,
Wotertown —274-8818

Blue Ribbon Alleys
640 Main Street, Watertown

274-4083

Waterbury Savings Bank
Oakville Office

- 423 Main Street, Oakville
2748881

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURGH NOTES
«L John's

" Saturday, July 25—Nuptial 'High
Pass for John Gallary .and Hazel
Dunn, 10. a.m.; Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and. ? to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 26 — Masses, 7, 8,
9. 10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. Rich-
ard Guerrette, assistant pastor,
'Will 'be en, vacation the remainder
of this week.

8L Mary Maftdalen
' Friday, July' 24 — Law Mass for

Mary Vaichus, S a.m.
. Saturday, July .25— Fourth An-
niversary High Mass for. Joseph
Cleto,. S a.m.; Fourth Anniversa-
ry High Mass; for Mrs. Mary D.
Ryan, 8:30 a.m.; Twenty-fifth an-
niversary wedding High -Ifass for
Mr. and .Mrs. Delsie LeVasseur,
l0 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to "12:15' p.m., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
$:30 p.m. .
I Sunday, July X — Masses, T, 8,.
| , 10 and 11. a.m.

Trinity jLirthein*- Chapel r v:

, .Sunday,. Ii#~S6 ^Service wlffr

pp
Sunday,.July 26.— Holy .Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and. Sermon, '11. a.m.

. Al l Saints Episcopal
Sunday, July 26 — Ninth Sunday

after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning 'Prayer and Holy
Baptism,, 9:30 ;
:^Wldli

Simonin Granted
Zoning Variance

George "and, 'Betty- Simonin, of
Litchfield Road, have been grant-.
ed "a zoning variance by the Zon-
ing Board of Appeals enabling
them to transfer their farm prod-
uce selling operations from an
open stand info an adjacent new
building.

'Over 40 people attended the
hearing with several presenting
arguments both, favoring - and op-
posing the variance.

Mr. Simonin, who made the re-
quest on 'the basis of a severe
hardship, contended he was en-
titled to operate the business
since it was there 'before zoning.
and should be' allowed, to' move
into the new building which would
better allow him, to conduct his
business.

Rep.resenti.ng Mr. Simonin, -was
Atty. David 'Collins who stated 'that
the exposure of 'the old stand; the
traffic hazards, the crowded quar-
ters and because 'the old, stand
offered no storage opportunities,
created, a, hardship on his client.

A letter from. Police Chief
Frank L. Minucci stating 'that 'the
old stand constituted, a. serious
'traffic hazard, was, presented: as
evidence by Atty. Collins.

Following an. executive > session.,,,
'the Board . approved the request
with, three riders.

The "Board, voted that Mr. Si-
monin must sell only farm, prod-
uce; Mr. Slmoin must keep 'the
new driveway area, completely
clear of all, displays in order to
make sure' there is plenty of room

_for customer parking; 'and he is
'to demolish the old stand and
clean up 'the' entire area surround-

• ing it once the operation is 'trans-
ferred to the new shelter.

The Board also granted a peti-
tion by the Atlantic Refining Co,
to construct a four pump gas sta-
tion at 749 to 763 Main' S|. Ber-
nard Silvio,' a representative of
the firm., said, 'the company plans
to demolish the present station
and an adjacent frame structure
and build a, new, larger and rno:re
modern station.

Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.
:SC10I1CC:

Holmes .and Mitchell Avenue*
Waterbury

Sunday, July 26 — Service .and,
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday. "July '29 — Meeting'
including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, July ,26 — Bible School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning' Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Servi.ce, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7.30 p.m.
"Wednesday,' July 29 — Service,

7:30 p.m.

• Christ Episcopal
J l 26 H l

CHAS. F.LEWIS

274-1162
WATERTOWN. CONN.

HEM1NWAY
BARTLETT - -
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES / '

y, y
'Communion, 10'a.m.'

Methodist '
Sunday, July .26 — Union Serv-

ices in, 'the Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, 10 a.m.

First Congregational
• Sunday, July 26 — Union Serv-

ices in the Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, 10 a.m.

Union Conoregational
Sunday, July 26 — 'Choir' re-

hearsal,,, 9:30 a.m.; 'Union Services
with the Methodist and First Con-
gregational 'Churches in the Union
Congregational Church, 10 a*.m,
The Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, will officiate. Sermon -""And
After 'That'"".

~' "-"ttsnriwEr cwATErrroirN; CONPM, vwtr

H.
Funeral services for Thomas H.

Saaso. "'Prospect, who 'died • sud-
denly July 19 at Waterbury Hos-
pital,, 'were held. July- 22 from the
Maiarano Funeral Home, Water-
'bury, to St.- Alimony's Church,
Prospect, for a solemn High. Mass.
Burial, was .in All Saints Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.

Born in. Waterbury, son of- the
late Giovanni and Louise1 (Solomi-
1a) Sasso, he was. a painter and,
interior' decorator with the Sasso
'Bros. Co. for 45 years. Mr. Sas-
so moved "from, Waterbury to Oak-
ville''when he'resided, for 18 years
prior to' moving to Prospect, 16
years ago. He was a, member of
the Universal. Old-Timers Musi-
cal Group 'which formerly per-
formed throughout the' area and
on 'radio.

.Survivors include a. daughter,
-Mrs., Edward; Bennett, Jr . of Wa-
•tertown. . , " ,. ..

• Mr*. Gladys Bellini
Funeral"" .services1- for Mrs. Glad-

y s tOshom) Bellini,, 69, of' Lake-
ville. who died July -20 at the
Presbyterian Hospital, Medical,
Centers-New Yoi*< where she had
been aHpatient the past week, were
feeld July 22 in the ' Lakeville
Methodist 'Church with the 'Rev.
Gerard Pollock, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in. 'the Salisbury
Cemeterv.

Mrs. Bellini was 'torn, in Pawl-
ing. N. ¥.,„• July 13, 18991. daughter
of the late Charles and Dora (Bar-
rett) Osborn. She had 'been a res-
ident of Lakeville since her child-
hond.

She was the wife of Harry E.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.., OAKVILLE -
Tel." 274-3284 or 274-1220

Belhni, president of tiie .Salisbury
Bank & Trust. Co. -

For' 'many years she had con-
tributed to the civic and social
.life tf 'the community .and -bad 'been
chairman of many organizations.
A member of the Lakeville Meth-
odist Church, and Taghkanic Chap-
ter of Eastern Star, she was, a
past president of 'the Sharon, Hos-
pital Auxiliary and, chairman of
the' Sharon Hospital, Auxiliary
Nurses Scholarship Fund. For
several years she .'had guided the
local 'Thrift: Shop from which the
projects .and children's services. •
prjects and, childrferi's services.

Survivors include a. son,
Charles of Watertown.

Mrs. - Philbert PeMetrer
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva

:(Riberdy) Pelletier, 'widow of Phil-
bert Pelletier, Waterbury, who
died July 20 'at 'the Hope Hall Con-
valescent Home, Waterbury, were
field this - morning r July -23, from,
the FrigoB Funeral Home to" St.!Anne"s Church,. Waterbuxy, for; a,
solemn .high. Mass. Burial, was in.
Calvary 'Cemetery, Waterbury.-

Bom in St. Melanie, Province .of
Quebec, Canada," she was 'the
daughter of the late Maxime and
Eliza. (Pelletier) Riberdy. She-was
a communicant of St. Anne's
'Church.

Survivors include a brother.

Morris Riberdy of WJ

Mrs. Malx
Funeral services for Mrs.

bel (.Wilhemy)^Ban«iailr J2,-
Forest St.,who died suddenly,
20 in En.glewc«d, N.<J.,»"*weiie
today, July ,23.,. .at' Christ,•
.pal Church with; 'the 'Rev.
Folley, rector, officiating,
was in Evergreen Cemetery.

Born ..in Milford, June 29, HS3,
Mrs. Randall 'was the -daughter .«!.
the late' Charles and Ella < Irving >
WUhemy. She was the widow* -*f
Phineas B. .Randal* -aadXa - d t
•of 'Christ Episcopal Church.

She is- survived., by. g ;
Mrs. George H. Wencnram, Eto-
.glewood." N. J.

EGAK'S
CATERING

EVERY OCCASION
Call: 753-9873 or .274-3221 ' ,"•'

618 West Matin St., Waterfcury

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %,

GREASON,INCJ
Call us for your residential 'wiring. For ettimotM. 2
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, M A K I •
IT ADEQUATE WIRFNO1 •

•
510' Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589 S

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sirica 1927

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS AT

DRUG CITY
AGENCY

1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN, CONN.
Phone: 274-5425 or 274-5426

LAI

84

LAVORIS
HOME PERMANENT

SPECIAL!!
Teni or Quick

Reg. $240Right Guard BAND AID

HAVE YOUR NEXT OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
PRESCRIPnON HUB HERE 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. i

Complete Selection of WINES - LIQUORS - CHAMPAGNE & COLD BOX

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SPORTS
By BOB PALM Eft -'

You talk about team
for , baseball clubs, one marvels
at flue errthusiasim "of American.
Legion. Post M.M. Eberts of Lit-
tle Rock, Ark... which sponsors.

* [fit teams in. that area and which
ill host, 'the 1964"' World Series,

.. August 24-31.. The 14 or 15' cham-
pionship games mil. 'be played at.
Traveler's Field,- home - of., the

' _ Arkansas Traveler's -of the- Pa-
cific Coast League. It seats, ap-agu
proximately 6,000 fans and
-excellent lighting.

M

p
has

gg
Many, many current big lea-
« » have been, scouted and sub-

sequenUy inked to major 'league
-contracts through 'Ola Legitnpro-

rjgnt teams, wtnrwrs off local,
"district departrnent .and regional.

npetittan, the best of tens of
sands of 18 — 'awl. 'under1 base-

UaUers wlU gather at little Hock.
The boys .and their coaches and

will be housed at the
versity of Arkansas Medical

'When every room is air
- conditioned. . . *

A pre-game banquet is slated
for Saturday 'evening, August 22
a t the Lafayette '"Hotel. 'Two for-
mer 'baseta.Il greats, ' Lefty Go-'
mez and. Stan Huslal1 a r t expect-
ed to be'-among; the guest speak-
ers. Several other former stars
will also attend, including Bill
Dickey and George Kell.

It is a tremendous task: to con-
duct a" World Series of this, type
and Eberts Post. " must have an
energetic force - of 'workers. - As
.early as May 1 they had 18,000
'worth of .advertising space al-
ready sold in the souvenir pro-'
gram. That in" itself is some ac-
complishment. . -
" Little Bock, in size, compares
favorably 'with Waterbury," Its pop-
ulace being about 111,000. 'There'
are eight, sites for. Regional Tour-
neys - each year, "the nearest.. to
here 'being Manchester, N. H. . -

Who knows, maybe' one of these
years, the Oakville -Legion. Post
night be 'Competing in. the Region-
als and even the little World' Se-
ries, that is if they can-get rid
of some of the internal strife 'mat
is now present.

. TORRf NGTON HERE. SUNDAY
Unless the Oakville Red. Son can..

knock off league leading Totring-
ton at Judd Field Sunday they 'will

, Jhave to be "content with trying for
a playoff 'berth instead of 'the reg-
ular season pennant.

A M, 10-inning loss to Box-
bury- put them squarely in that
•position while. the New City team
was., breaking its first place dead-
lock with Seymour by .beating the-
latter nine 8-7 last Sunday.

• • While Oakville is playing good
ball, getting.what, is good: enough

- 'pitching to win most games, the
team no longer has the batting
'power -it once carried.

Johnny Reafdon and Jim. Guinea,
it. pair - of first year boys, belted
home runs last ..week but the team
was able to score only one more

• Tun on 9 other hits. • ''
, Torrington, which started, slow-

ly losing two out of its first three
fames, nowJias won seven out of
8 for1 -an, "8-2' record while the

Sox. are- tied for third place with
Washington with 6 and 4 narks .

YOUTH MUST BE SERVED
Three young fellows, all of whom,

it .seems were playing .little
League ball just yesteryear, fin-
ished one, two, three in. the Wa-
tertown Golf Clubs' Junior 'Cham-
pionship Sunday. ' - - -

Johnny Bohan fined a 67-80-14?
to capture the Junior -Title with
.Dick Sarcasm 'two strokes behind
•with. 7V-73-149 and Tommy Den-
nis coning in. third, with an 80-79-
158'. . • •

"This 'trio along' with, young men
like' Dickie Fenn, Peter 'Beach and
others -are .right among the top
players . at the WGC.

By 'the looks of 'things, Frankie
Hlavna is getting' 'back: in - 'the'
.groove that made him a champion
at 'the Watertown Club. "He cap-'
tared- low Gross with a 73, also
Sunday.

Mr. .and. Mrs. .Bob Hallaway of.
Tuscan,. Arizona, whom several: of
us owe a letter and who are avid,
readers of the' Town 'Times, will
be pleased, to 'know 'that everyone
was asking about them at a sur-
prise party given "to' 'another visit-
ing Tusconfan at .'Ed Derouin's
ranch last. .Saturday, night. ' The
guest of .honor1'' was Lou Liakos,
who was scheduled to' return to
Tuscan last Monday. ,

ATTA-BOY JAMESTE
'Regardless of how much we toot

Willie Mays" horn, Jimmy Plei*-
sail has been, our favorite ball
player since he began bis major
league' stint. It certainly' looked
like Jim had reached! the end of

Butler Naaed To
U Tourney Team

Joseph Butler of the Dodgers
has been selected as the 14th
member of1 the local Little League
tournament team.

The team is scheduled to play
.the' winner of the Oxford-Shelton
North - game. The game will, be
played away.. from, home at either'
Oxford, or Shelton, on" Saturday,
.July 25, at. 2 p.m. If 'the "local
team wins, all ' evening games
scheduled, 'will begin, at 5:30.

Little .'League officials have been
advised by 'the 'National, headquar-
ters of 'the great honor and. - dis-
tinction accorded to .Little'League
on July 17 when .President Lyndon
B. Johnson signed into law a Mil
granting a federal charter' to' Lit-
tle League. Both houses of Con-
gress voted unanimously to pro-

trail when the present season:
started...

Jim, always' In top ' physical
shape, didn't have " to' 'find." the;
fountain of youth but he had to'
find a bat 'with some hits'" in It to
maintain his berth, 'in the majors.

He 'did just: 'that and has; played
a major role In the upsurge'' of
the Lbs Angeles .Angels "who at
this moment' have a 'better won.
lost record than their city coun-
terparts the world champion Dod-
gers.

A. " member of "the1 Watertown
VFW softball team told us that the
'team is thinking of taking up Boc-
ci en Masse next season:.. We shall
have to see' that happen-for these,
boys really like - their softball.

tints Lose To ted
Sox In Only Major
league Action

Little League action' for the'past
two weekl has 'been: limited to a
week of Minor League play and.
make-up games due to the Major
League.'"'preparations for tourna-
ment play.

In the only same played by the
Major League, the feed. Sox defeat-
ed 'the Giants: 'by'a score.' of 9 to3.
The Intermediate League Dodgers
won two games,' beating the Yan-

"vide automatic incorporation of
Little League in .all. fifty states
which embraces the program, with
'the protective profile of federal
interest and status.. " ' "

This action by the President .and.
Congress places Little League in.
a-select category with the Boy
Scouts of America, Red. Cross.,
Boys Clubs of America. - and 4-H
Clubs 'Of America, as agencies op-
erating under a federal, charter.
' The action., .recognized the 25th

anniversary of Little League.

12' to 7:'and. the 'Red Sox, 4 to

In. Minor League games, the
Redlegs beat the Dodgers M to 3,
* e Cuto downed the Braves 8 to
3, the Tigers gained a 5 to 1 vie*

over 'the Red Sox, and the
won by forfeit over 'the"

• Standings for
July 17.
; Major

Cardinals
Red Sox.
'Indians
Giants
Dodgers
Yankees

the week ending

League
Won

10
7
5
5
1

• • o

Intermediate League
Giants
Indians
Dodgers
Cardinals
Yankees
Red. Sox

MIMr
Braves
Red leg*

m i t e SW
Athletics
Dodgers
Cta 'b« • . ' •
Red Sox
'Pirates
Orioles '

7
8
6
5
3
1

League
3
5
Aft

43
1
4
1
1
0

Lost
1
2
4
5

9

3
4 -..
3
4
'7 '
§

1 "
2

2
.2
2 -
3
4. -
6
4

THE SIEMOM COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

of Plastic Materials

75 HILLCHE8T AVENUE
Wedding Invitations "

•Programs • Factory Forms
Phone 274-8086

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, rNC
- ' A ' "

WATERTOWN "
INDUSTRY

- LOUTS A. LAUDATt
- 'ELECTRIC' OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repaint
Motors — 'frumps — Controls

-'- Malay*—.Transformer*
- Efeetrlo ami Manuel

' Pst Burner Controls-Parts, ate.
Burner Parts: and Materials

In Stock
14 Rockdale Avenu»
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

VACATIONING?

G0C0L0NIA1
Happy, carefree vacations start at Colonial. Bank and T r u s t , . ,
when you take advantage of these special. Colonial services!

• Colonial Travelers Checks—the smart way to protect your vacation.'".
. "cash. They're as good, as gold—and a lot safer to cany.. « .- .

• 'Colonial Safe Deposit Boxes—the perfect place 'to .safeguard your
valuables while you're away from home • • • 'the perfect' place: 'foe
Important papers year 'round, too,

•- Colonial Vacation Loans—don't let .lack of. funds ruin your vaca-
tion—not when a low-cost, life-insured Colonial .Loan, can 'help you. -..
SO' farther, stay longer. ~ - . " "

• Colonial Checking Accounts^teep extra dollars with you.. You
-' may run. across ft bargain, just "too good to -pass up—a Colonial

, - checking account puts your cash at your fingertips. - :

• Colonial Vacation Clubs—here's the beet way to .male sure foil
.get a real vacation next summer. Start your Colonial Vacation
Club now—the few dollars you save each week will send you
''happily1 on your way next year. " , ___

Mow about It? Yon lenly do need A '"vacation, jfcui-tnow. Get you*' off to: a
happy start...drop in. and sign, tip for Colonial's vacation, .services now.
At 'any conveniently located Colonial office.

TNICilOMlIll TMff CtMMNY
i n t e r n • CHESHIRE • IAWAIIKR • sounwMf • THOMASTON • wKimwm • wouofr •
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THE AMERICAN LEAGUERS won the Intermediate League All-
• tar flame played fast week at; Mo»grove Stadium, downing the
National League Stars 9-3, Members of the 'winning: 'team above

" are, first raw, left-to right: .Ed Metro, Sob White, Haiik WhetJa-
han, Jeff' Gorton, Jim Lombardo and Bill Overbauflhi Second row,
left to', right: Brett Zuraitrs, Skip Baummer, Jim Young, Jack

• Faugh, George Cocco and Jeff Dostaler. Back row, left to 'right:
• Coach John Metro, Bill White, Charley Emericfc, Curt Miller,

Henry Clock and Assistant Coach "All Dost a I er.

American League All Stars
Beat National League, 8-5

"The American League All -Stars
woo. a tight ball game over the Na-
tional League. .All Stars last Fri-
day evening, at.. Mosgrove Field ay
an S to 5 score.
• Jim White of ..the 'Indians tied the

game in the bottom of 'the1 third
at 5 to -5 with' a; spectacular three-
run homer over the left field
fence.

Tiie National League jumped off
to a" five run. lend in the top of
the second, when - Greg George
doubled home Elliott who bad sin-
gled to' lead... off the Inning. A tri-
Ble by Steve LaJback scored
George. Walks by Bob Charette
4nd Ron Heroux loaded the1 bases.
Frank Widmayer reached' on, a
fielder's choice as Laback and
Charette scored on a wide .throw
to the, plate. Heroux scored the
final tally on Gene Lavene's sac-
rifice -fly to right field.
• In, the.; bottom of the third, Jeff

Gorton, doubled "over first base as
lead, off batter. Henry Clark drew
a, base' "on, balls and1 both runners
•advanced as Al- Bauramer ground-
ed out. 'They, both scored on, Ed
Metro's single, making the score
5 to 2. Dan Marcuscio singled but

Two Local Girls
Begin Studies In
X-Ray Technology

Two 'Watertown girls recently
began,. studies in X-ray technology
at the Waterbury Hospital School
of Medical Technology..
•• 'They are Miss Maria. JL Bus-

eeml, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond A. Buscemi, 62 War-
wick ,Ed,., and Miss Susan W. An-
frave. daughter of Mr-, and Mrs.
George' R. Angrave, 615 North-
field, Road.

The training program Is X-ray
technology consists of 24-moriths'
•of classroom, study and, practical
experience. The 'course is ap-
proved by the Council on* Educa-
tion of |the American Medical As-
sociation. Upon, completing the
course, 'the students will be eligi-i
ble for examination-by the .Amer-
ican Registry of Radlologic Tech-
nologists.

was forced out at second on
George Cocoa's .grounder. At this
point. White tied the game with a
homer,

Bill Overbaugh, American „
League pitcher, worked out of
trouble in the top of the 'inning.
The National League players had.
loaded the bases with one out, but
fee next batter1 went down, on
strikes and the next grounded, out
to end: the inning.

The National League loaded the
baser again in the' fourth 'inning
but were unable' to score.

Charley Emerick -pitched the
final two innings for 'the Ameri-
can. Leaguers, leaving a man
stranded in each inning and strik-
ing out three to' get: credit for
the victory.

The bottom of the fifth was the
big inning for the American
'League. Hank: Wheelahan drew a
walk and 'reached second on a,
sacrifice by Jim, Young. Wbeela-
han scored the lead run on 'Curt'
Milter's double to right field. Jeff
Dostaler rifled a, single off the
left field fence to score Miller
with the second run of the frame.
Dostaler then, stole second and
took, third on a wild pitch. He went
on to score the final run as Em-
erick reached base on, an infield
error.

Jim Lombardo turned in two fine
catches in right field during1 the
fourth inning. 'One catch came with
two outs and the bases loaded with
National League runners.

Legal Notice
LEGAL, NOTICE

To any- person benaflcimtly interested 'in
the following lots In Evergreen Cemetery In,
Watertown Connecticut.

There are charges (agally assessed against
Ituse tots wtiicfc are # i e -and unpaid 'for.
tan years. 'You are hereby warned that un-
less these charges on any such lots are
paW within one year from July 9, nf*.
this Association will take over and dispose'
'Of the unused graven in such lot under the
provisions of the General Statutes of Con-
necticut to l i s t Revision,, Section 19-156.

East Cemetery, Section J , lot 14Vi in name'
of Mary Harris Freeman;' Section D, lot i f .
In name' of Estate Maria Hickcox.

Evergreen Cemetery Association
by John V. Abtoott, Secretary

CLASSIFIED ADS
START A CLUB. Get your Call
clothes -free,.. Phone' Davidson's
Press, Shop, 274-1149.

JOHN B. ATWOO'D, all lines of
insurance. Bus,. Waterbury,, 753-
51,47, Res,.,, Watertown, 274-1881,

CATS for adoption:. Three' kittens
assorted colors, dispositions,
sexes; also their handsome spin-
ster aunt (frankly, a little hell-
raiser) ; and' Uncle Pete' (he
thinks he's the father). 'Call aft-
er 5 or weekends, 754-5025.

JULY SPECIAL — Extra Heavy
9 x '12' Braided. Rugs "from, $39.95
to $69.50. Values up to |95.0§.
•Other sizes in proportion. Call
or visit THE HOUSATONIC VAL-
LEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall

TOWN THME8 (WATERTOWN. CONM.). JULY' 23,, 1,964 — PACE
CARPENTER, & MASON WORK,,
reasonable Building, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot, Water, Warm .Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF ,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 7S6-88C3

Bridge, Conn,.
6124.

Tel- ORleans 2-

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

274-3849 Watertown
Just arrived at Chintz "M" Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery ami 'Upholstery Fabrics, at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 251, Newtown, Conn.

FOR BENT: — Floor sanden,
floor polishers;,, sanding ma-
chines, 'transit .and! levelling ma-
chines. ' ' -

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lafce Rd., Watertown

"T*L 274-2555
EMIL JEWELERS

CXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
jnanshio.

RUGS, CARPETS. BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug .Service. So.
Main St , ThotmstWL Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
(Carpet Rare Process.

ERNIE'S AUTO BOPY WORKS
One of 'tl*e' most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Stops in, Connecticut. "Wheels

Ali'smntent and Balancing.
141 MeiritlMi Rd., Waterbury

LOUrS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
Contractor ft BuHdcr

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

274-1:744'

MIKE'S COOTIE SHOP
Featuring Faqwus

PHILLIPS PROJDUCTS
"The Best, in Food, aid Service"

599 "Maim -St. — 'Watertown

JOHN G. OUBLi

FUNERAL HOME
7421 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

SUMMER CLEARANCE
Excellent Selection

of POTTED ROSES . . ., Old Favorites Ana Many
' New Varieties .. ... 'Plus: STANDARD FUCHSIAS

'/a Price
Slit A Good Supply Of
FLOWERING ANNUALS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top Of Sherman iH.ilII — U. S. 6A, Wmttftery 2#3-2285

O P E N " 7 D A Y S A W f E IK.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio «T8 main St,
WATERTOWN — 274-1011

fifNTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

'Edge!* — Garden Tillers
Lawn Roller* — 8preaders

' KEYS MADE

MATS HARDWARE
Main .Street,.. Watertewn

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, WatOftawB — 274-5040

For 'tht btst' In bodf work & general repair*
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wfctel Pad—-lug

'AM Type* 'Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER Oil DUTY 24 HOURS

First
National

. Stores

WEEKEND SPECIALS!

ALL U. S. RAISED
R E G U L A R

OVEN READY 67c
Stew and Forequarter Chop Combination

LAMB COMBINATION »39<
YO'WMG - READY-TO-COOK - New 1964 Crop

DUCKLINGS 39
S H A N K SECTION! - Cut From Young Tender. Porters

H A M S mLY COOKE° LB 3 9 c

FULL BUTT SECTION LB 4 9 C
CEHTE1 SLICES u 9Sc

SWEET, TENDER, GOLDEN KERNELS

NATIVE CORN
Seedless Grapes a
Nectarines «**»•»•

wmimii

12*
WUFORNIA

A 2

e

> 29c
«s 45«

Grocery Qpeciah!
U A * . . CHOCOLATE 1 ^

Hershey $¥•» M-°Z CAN I h
King Oscar **•»« «Nz29t
Whi te f i i a ''NdAsIi 3 CANS 89<

T

7-OZ
CANS

MS 9-OZ $ f 0 0
JARS

Paper Towels
-REMINDER-

Be Sure To Bring In This Week's Booklet
Coupons for Extra Bonus Stamps and
- - • - - Dinnerware!

M m , Ef+*c1iY« Thru SlIuida'T,, Julie 15, I f 64 in, Fm> Nalwul V w « «*tt»tl Ot*y
Csit«*t«. !«•• K Tohascs hadlvdt, f>m«i Fran 'Map

WE, leSEIV'l THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

••' 11 i -

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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$teMKrg,OrnandyToCoiidiKt
Next Weekend At Tangle wood

At next weekend's "Berkshire'
Festival" concerts in 'the Music
Shed at ^ Tanglewood Erich Lens-'

" dorf has once again invited Wil-
Jiam Steinberg and Eugene Or-
mandy to- be guest. conductors.
Mr. Steinberg^ Music Director of
.the Pittsburgh. Symphony, will
-conduct on. Friday 'evening. July
31, at 8 p-.m. Mr. Ormandy, Mu-
sic Director of.. the Philadelphia

.. 'Orchestra, will conduct Saturday
•evening, August 1, at: S p.m., .and
Mr. Leinsdorf wilt. conduct the

'the Brahm's Piano 'Concerto No.
i ki" D minor. Van CUbum, solo-
ist. .All. reserved tickets, for this
concert .have been. sold. General
Admission to the lawns 'will, be
available" at. 6 p.m.

Sunday, July 26, at 2:30. William
Steinberg will ' conduct " Mendels-
sohn's Symphony No. 4 in A
major. 90. "Italian"; the
Rhine Journey .and. funeral. March
from Wagner's "Gotterdammer-
ung"; and Beethoven's Symphony
No. 5 in C minor. Op... 67."

This 'week eight programs by
'members of the Berkshire' Music
Center mil be open, to Friends
of the Music Center, 'those who
make a. voluntary contribution."to
the support of the 'Center. 'In
keeping with Erich Leinsdorf's
wish, to' ' emphasize ~ the perfor-
mance of chamber - music, mem-
bers of the Music 'Center will pre-
sent chamber music programs.'
Sunday", . July 26, 'at 8 .p.m.;
Wednesday. July 29 at 8 pjn.; Fri-

day, July 31, at 3:3d1;-.and. Sunday,
Aug. 2, 'at 8 pjtt. .All four pro-'
grams 'will take place, in the
Chamber Music - Hall. Sunday, Ju-
ly 26, at- 1.0 a.m. the fourth pro-
gram .in the .series of' The Music
of J. S. Bach 'will, be heard in the
Theatre. On, Monday. •• July 27, at
i pun:- 'the'" first: program' 'by the
Ftaqmm Fellows will be heard in
'the 'Theatre. 'The Fromm Fellows
are .young' musicians who are spe-
cializing, this summer in the per-
*- 'mance of .contemporary music.

Saturday,- July -25., at 8 p.m
Erich- Leinsdorf will, conduct: Mo-
zart's Serenade for Four Orches-
*ra*, K. -286'i: - Strauss' Tone .'Poem
"Also Sprach Zarathustra": and.

concert of Sunday af'erhoon. Aug.
.2, at .2:30' p m. Three first-desk:
members of the- Bost m Symphony

' Orchestra will, be' sqloists during
- '. die weekend. ' • »•

' This coming Tuesday evening.
July 28, the Beaux .Arts 'Trio of
New York will make - an appear-
ance at Tanglewood, for the- fifth
Chamber. - Music Concert of the

.. - .season m the Theatre at 8 p.m.
'The 'Trio, which -consists of Men-
ahem Presaler, pianist; Daniel

.. Guilet, violinist; and. Bernard
Greenhouse, "cellist, 'will bectfn

«he program ' with Mozart's Trio
in B-tlat, K. 254... They'will con-
tinue'"' with Ravel's Trio in. ..A
minor, and conclude with the
Dvorak -Trio--in -E • minor,• Op. .90
r'Dumky">. The net proceeds
from the eight. 'Tuesday evening
Chamber Music .- Concerts 'benefit
4he- Tanglewood.' Revolving Schol-
arship ' Fund of the Berkshire

- Music Center. ' " "
Wiliam -Steinberg- will -begin. . - * „ _ - — -

nMay-'evmng'fe Boston, 4rmpho- r » ^ » e » » P ^ ! l _ r f _»« JPromm
«y Orchestra concert, July' 31,
•with ' Walter - - 'Piston's. Toccata.
•which, will be a first performance
at Tanglewood. He will ttien con-
duct Rtchard Strauss' Tone 'Poem
"Don* %timtei"< --'OP'..- 35s- Joseph-

- de Pasquale, first'viola, will-play
- - the viola .solo. and. Samuel Mayes.

*rst celJo-, will be heard "'in the
•cello" solo, Mr. Steinberg will
-close-" the' program with Brahms'
Sytn.ph.ony-" Mo. ,1 in C minor. Op.

'The orchestra will '.hold its reg-
wlar Saturday open rehearsal on
July 31. at 10' a.m. Tickets for
the open rehearsaJ are available
at' the box office beginning at. 9
a ITU and the • proceeds "benefit
'the 'Orchestra's Pension Fund.

Bugene Ormandy will open the'
** Saturday evening program. Aug..

•• i . with the-Overture to- "Lenore."
tfos "I," of' Beethoven, -a first per-
formance at 'the 'Berkshire1 Fes-"
tival concerts. He will 'then con-
duct -Beethoven's Symphony No. 1
in: C major, Op. 21. The program
will ,conclud.e with . the'' Mahler
.Symphony No. l in D .major,

.Sunday .afternoon, Aug.. 2. Erich
Leinsdorf, Music Director of- the'

Boston-Symphony Orchestra, will
return to. 'the - podium and 'will
open the 'program, with-"the Dvorak
Symphony No. 6 'in D major. On-..
.ISO. After the intermission he will
'Conduct Bartok's Violin 'Concerto
Ho. • -2,. - with Joseph. Silverstein.

" .Concertinaster, as soloist. - 'This
-will - he a first performance at
"Tanglewood;. The program will.
close- jwith Richard. Strauss' Pre-

' tmte^ and Waltz Sequence from
•"Dee-, ItoKiileavalter;"- Op, 99.- -
- 'The works 'by Richard Strauss
-on the -Friday ...and Sunday pro-.
frame are. presented in.- keepong
with Mr, Leinsdort's 'intention to
•p«rform' . the- major- orchestral
works of Strauss this summer in)
recognition of the" composer's
100th •birthday .anniversary, June

Foundation -".of' Chicago.
TlHirsday the Tangiewood Choir
will present its second program
at.S'p.m.; in-the Theatre. Sunday,
Aug.. 2,- at 10 a.m. the weekly
program of' Music'-of J. S. Bach
will, take---place .in the Theatre'.

Tickets go on sale -July 24 for
the- annual' Gala Evening at Tan-
glewood- on. Aug., 19... .The'" program
will, benefit the Berkshire Music
Center and- will" consist of several
•events beffaning' in ntkfcafternoon
which..,, -will represent •- all. depart-
menta-''of--the"Music 'Center.' 'The
M*1iHglit'-ef- the-day-.will be-the
evening concert in the Music Shed:
.at i p.m.. .at- which 'the" Button
Svmphdny .and Berkshire Music

will .combine'
forces .to- form an orchestra -of
170' musicians, conducted consec-
utively by Erich Leinsdorf a l l
'Leopold Stokowski. The giant or-
chestra will, also be joined during
the concert' fey a 200 voice cho-
rus... It is-the tickets for this con-
cert' 'which are now .on sale at the
Tanglewood' Box Office. ' General
Admission "tickets,, to the lawns
will -be available on August 19 at
3 p.m.

1 Ferguson In Caribbean
'Marine "Lance Comoral Jerry

L. Ferguson, .son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Charles fii. Ferguson of Old Ben
Sherman Hill M... .Woodbury, is
serving 'with Com
ond Battalion. ~'

T", Sec-
Regiment.

'32nd Marine Expeditionary Unit,
.Second Marine Division, conduct-
In.? training operations in the Car-"
ibbean.
- He wiH, participate in .several

.sea assault training exercises de-
signed to." increase ''the combat
readiness, of the unit.

The' unit is homebased at 'Camp
Lejeune. N. C.

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
SMNtrthftoM'IM. Tet:27*-8853

Watertown, Conn.

SALE!!
Spring And Summer Fabrics Reduced 20 to 50%

MOrOASHEL IMlEtf, Prints and Solids $2.25 Yard
' " ' "" Refl. $2.98

BLCHWNG MADRAS $ .89 Yard
' . • • Rag- f ' O 9

SAIL CLOTH. Prints and Solids 5 .79 Yard
". ; : - . . . . Rag. $.98
HOfcTCSPUN SOUDS ' $1.19 Yard

" .' - / Refl. $1.59
Drip Dry Cottons it Synthetics $.49 to $1.98 Yard

Reg. $.89 to $2.98

VILLAGE FABRICS
Vufliii^afflflai ^Kha%avua^^aJbi HUlyR^auaia t̂fasalakaiaijaiMktf'

IWCHII 3 n l l l • VWwwQDIIIjf
" Opwn-Monday thru Saturday-10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Bll€lCM£t K0C|IIQStS..'
" (Continued from-Page 1)

.final 'payment' this .year of tbe
school's'-'.fire hazards note of $16,-
000. Me expressed 'the .hope -that
'tiie budget will be supplemented. In
the near future'-by the- proposed
'bond" issue which 'the Town Coun-
cil presently bas under consider-.
ation. . _

Should the 'bond, issue be ap-
proved in. a referendum., in. 'the fall,
be .said, it should, result, in. an. in-
crease' of approximately one-half
mill in the 1964-65 fiscal "year.

Outlining tbe - major increases
in 'the budget,- 'Mr. Sullivan, said
the'., protection of persons and
property .. accounts has been hiked
b y ' a total of 58,630.90. Included
-in this -is the Police .Department
budget which has provided.- for'-the
'addition, of four new 'policemen so
that arrangements can. be made
to provide for coverage of the Po-
lice Station on a 24-hour, seven
day a week basis. 'The .Fire1 De-
partment, -in (its. budget request,
asked for an. appropriation of $25,-
000 for a new. pumper, but the
request was not: approved:, by tbe
manager since' 'the Council is con-,
sideling' the' " inclusion of the
pumper in. the proposed 'bond is-'
sue. -

"The Public Works budgets have
been increased, by $20,736, prin-
cipally 'because of 'the request for
two. additional men for the High-
way Department and tbe need for
additional equipment... -This in-
cludes two..'tracks at a.'total cost
of $28,500; .one scrub plow, $800;
one snow loader, $2,000; and. a
two-ton roller, $2,900. " •

Remaining the "same at $15,000
is the Welfare 'Department budget,
Mr. Sullivan said the department's

'""» 'few the current 'fiscal

barometer of a healthy .and stable

year1 bas. been' "excellent, .and X
believe that it is-, .an. .index or a

Under miscellaneous 'and. con-
two .additional, .men: for the High-
tributions, tine, contributions to the
libraries bas: 'been, increased by $6,-
100,: $3,100 to the Watertown, and,
13,000' to tiie Oakvilte library. The
Recreation Council budget: is be-
ing increased by $3,064.

Despite 'these"' increases, Mr.
Sullivan said, this budget: category
.has."been reduced by $13,336, due.'
to tbe reduction, of $10,000 in the'
School Building Committee ac-
count .'and. 'the reduction of $12,500
in...'the insurance and 'bonds ac-
count.

Current obligations show .an" in-,
crease of $5,640, but, 'the manager
said 'this is, actually a "paper in-
crease'" for the interest on tem-
porary loans has been hiked from.
$9,500 to' $20,000 to .allow for the
borrowing of tax anticipation' mon-
ey in; a lump .sum. for reinvest-
ment. Thus, be .said, 'the accumu-
lated, interest should, .offset' the
budget increase in 'this category.

Improvements .and. additions are
reduced, by $3,515.32 because of
'the elimination .of non-recurring
items .and. the .adjustment of the
retirement fund account to reflect
'the cost, of 'the administrative
area's contribution to the pension,
plan, by eliminating the .School De-
partment's costs. Some $5,000 has
been requested for use by 'the De-
velopment and Industrial Commis-
sion for the preparation of a bro-
chure for industrial 'development.

Some of the individal items
showing changes include 'the sal-
ary of the Town. Treasurer, -up
$500 to $2,000; a. $932.16 increase'
for the' Assessor, to $6,932.16; a
$2,500 item under elections to'
'nrdvide for preparation of voters"
lists; a. 'reduction of $2,000, to a
$1,000 appropriation, for the Con-
solidation. Commission; .and a
boost .of $10,000, to $21,000 for
'the item for' paying firemen at

•fires. • " ' '
' All. present members of the Po-
lice Department are granted sal-
ary increases, .as. follows: 'Chief,
97,350 to $7397; Deputy Chief, $6,-"
060 to $6,577; 'lieutenant, $5,405 to
$5,700; Sergeants, $5,132 t $5,428;
Patrolmen. . $4,687 to' $5,157; and
Clerk. fl,«20 to $3,215. The «>•
lice budget "also, includes a . $3,-
300 increase for uniforms, $600
tnore for' "the teletype, $fiM addi-
tional for' training' and $4,900 for
three''new patrol" cars.
-- The budget asks: a $200 increa.se-"
Jn salary far 'the" Civil Defense'"
"'Director, from $2,000 to $24200,
'put 'would 'reduce 'the department's
'twerali e'Stpense from $6,485 to
15.900. The Health Dept. .budget
calls for a salary increase from
§6,586, to $6,911, for the sanitar-
ian. The Highway Department
budget,' which' shows no. breakdown.
of salaries* lists an. increase from.
$68,699 td? $80,000 under "high-
way . general," which includes sal-
aries and 'the requested 'two new
personnel.

'.. "The Town. Engineer's salary is
increased, in the budget request,
from. $7,500 to $8,393, and' a capi-
tal 'Outlay is asked under engineer- ..
foe; of $1,920 for- street number-
ing maps. . " :

: .Another SlttJW would be ap-
propriated this year for the Re-
serve Fund, .and $10,000 for im-
provements to 'parks. The contin-
gent fund remains the same at
$15,000.

X Andre Founder
AUTO - W E . HOME

INSURANCE
SIO Main .Street - Oakviile

; 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 I

.Come on.M Get my low, /ow prices on

JIREBBEST
_ TOYOUR

DRMNG NEEDS!
fNowI 3 Gmaf Mob/7 Tires io choose-, from!

•-I :-.».

v .--̂

MOBIL

PREMIER^
TIRE"

Premium quality with-
out premium price.
This new 6-rib tire
features extra-wide,
extra-deep tread. Pro-
vides up to 25% mote
wearing material than
original equipment
tifti. ««•—4-ply
Nylon Coml —PMJ
Rubber.

With Lon

CUSHION1

, • T IRE.
New this year. A wider
shoulder—a new im-
proved design. Tested
and proved sa f e r -
longer tasting. Will
©utiast original equip-
ment tires because of
.4-ply Nylon Ond—
PBD Rubber.

.With Lo.ng-Mito«fl»

NEW
• iflOBIL TIR£

11-3
LooVung for
gain? Tien n

.a bar*

we will noi'be mutter*
sold! Thii all-new
design 'Nylon. Cord
lire' offers you mom
mileage, more safety,
more comfort than any
other tire in town at

- a comparable price! -

• i'IH'PO:IIT*ll¥I Bolli, of' these gnat new WML. Tim featnw fBD (Polf-
StoOfaaB>-aaodHr bk bmbdmiagB in 'to' ttsewek. This ipecM ...com- .
pounding agent allowi rubber molecules in interlock md thus, mist wear m
feoarato'a. TesO prove PBD lire: tread wear* longer—with greater strength at
hi£h *p«KU'and.'aVttigh 'leap " - " • ' : I r f a-

NO MONEY DOWN I UP TO ft MONTHS TO PAY! "SZZ^SX*1

L'S LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD auARANTEC - '

ARHANLVS TIRE WPARIMENT
. 131 DAVIS STREET — 874-2538 — OAKVILLE

Official State Inspection Station
... Open Dally 7 a-m. to 7 ipjin, a^en Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 pan.

DRIVE IN TO'OAV;.— AND SAVE! .
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